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Electric Altar Chimes 

The Ideal selection 

For a Gift For the Church 

To the serene atmosphere of deep reverence 
and quiet worship which pervades your 
services, Electric Altar Chimes by Deagan 
lend added beaury and digniry. 
The melodious notes of the Deagan Altar 
Chimes accentuate the spiritual comfon con
veyed by the service. The softly gleaming 
Lustrogold chimes and the simple dignity 
of the canopy blend perfectly with other 
church fittings. 
Ideally suited to the purposes of members 
or friends who wish to present a distinctive, 
enduring gift to the church, Deagan Elec-

by DE 

tric Altar Chimes are available in 3-, 5-, and 
IO-tone units, thereby providing a size 
perfectly adapted to the requirements of 
every church, large or small. Write to 
Dept. LC-348 today for full details and 
descriptive literature. 

The keyboard of the 10- ,·
�

;--• ···.·-. tone chime is mounted ,. ._ - ... in the tread of on Allor ' 
step. The hinged metol 
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, 

cover hos been especiolly . • 
designed for memoriol 
inscription purpo .. s. 

.,_ c:.DEAGAN, IIIC:. 

1770 w. Berteau Ave., Chicago 13, Ill. 
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF BELLS, CHIMES, AND CARILLONS 

CHOIR VESTMENTS 
Clerical Suits 

Cassocks ... Surplices 
Stoles 

Rabata ... Rabat Veeta .•. Collan 
Black Clerical Shirts 

CHURCH HANGINGS 

ALTAR LINENS 

C. M. ALMY & SON, Inc. 

562 Filth A•e., New York 19, N. Y. 

LBTTBBS 

Easter Messase 

T
O THE EDITOR: "The Lord God 
Omnipotent reigneth." 

These five words give the supreme me-• 
sage of the Scripture for Easter, 19-1�. 
Though fear, futility, and frustration sur
round us; though nations contend who 
ought to cooperate; though millions fau 
suffer.ing and starvation, we will not dr
spair. 

Earnestly seeking to do God's will, • ..., 
work with diligence, we pray with confi
dence, and wait in serenity, because '"Th, 
Lord God Omnipotent reigneth." 

In the well known words of the la:• 
Archbishop Temple: "While we deliberatr 
He reigns; when we decide wisely. Hr 
reigns; when we decide foolishly, H, 
reigns; when we serve Him in humble lor 
alty, He reigns; when we seek Him sdf 
assertively, He reigns; when we revel. anc 
seek to withhold our services, He reien• 
the Alpha and Omega, which is and which 
was, and which is to come, the Almighty'." 

God be thanked for such Good � ew,. 
"The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth." 

(Rt. Rev.) FRED INCLEY. 
The Bishop of Colorado. 

Denver, Colo. 

Leap Sunday 

TO THE EDITOR: Hats off to th( 
Church Missions House and the Dr

partment of Promotion and Publicity lo: 
the magnificent job done in putting over 
the Presiding Bishop's radio broadcast! 

The task was carried through down to 
the very last detail, done promptly, anc 
with amazing accuracy. 

This is the kind of aggressive leadershir 
which the Church has long sought from 
its headquarters in New York. 

(Rev.) HARRY LoNCLE'I. 
Charleston, W. Va. 

¥>mmunieanl Growth 

T
O THE EDITOR: The chart show
ing "Gro�th of Communicants" [L.C.. 

December 28th], which is republished from 
year to year, is dangerously misleading. To 
the statistically untrained, it seems to say. 
"This chart readily indicated that thm 
has been a steady growth of the Church 
during the past fifty years, almost at thr 
same rate of increase from year to year." 

But let us study these figures in the light 
of methods now universally used in scienct. 
and very generally in business. Curves oi 
growth are now usually plotted on so
called semi-logarithmic paper. On such pa• 
per, any series of numbers that incream 
at the same rate of f>trunta9t eacli yr.r 
shows as a straight line. As the rate oi 
growth drops off, the line flattens out 
and becomes horizontal when there is no 
growth. 

I have replotted your figures on the ac
companying graph, and compared thffll 
with the population of the United Starrs. 
You will see that between 1870 and 1910, 
the Church grew at a much faster ratt 
than the general population. Between 19!0 
and 1930, the rate fell off and it bartl1 

kept up with the growth in population. 
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH GROWTH: While the Church is 9rowin9 at a faster percentage 
than the population, it is not kupin9 pace with its own rate from 1870 to 1910. 

Since 1930 it has grown just a shade faster 
than populati,:m. If the underlying Church 
statistics are reliable, this means that from 
1870 to 1910 we were a missionary Church. 
but that since then we have just drifted. 

The modern science of statistics makes 
it possible to detect trends of Church life 
or of business enterprises long before se
rious trouble occurs. It is a tool the Church 
could well afford to make use of. 

THEODORE M. SWITZ, 
Evanston, Ill. 

Editor'• comment: 

Our thanks to Dr. Switz for this 
illuminating graph. However, as Dr. 
Stowe has pointed out in his several 
published studies of Episcopal Church 
growth, the chief cause of the tempo
rary leveling off was the large influx 
of imm igrants  from non-Anglican 
lands who already had connections 
with another Church. As Americaniza
tion increases among these groups, the 
Episcopal Church regains its rate of in
crease in proportion to population. 

Eleedon of Miulonary Bishops 

yo THE EDITOR: I wish to com
mend Fr. Carpenter of Sanford, Fla., 

. on his recent letter to the editor concern
ing the election of missionary bishops. It 
has been the concern of a good many of us 
for a long time. 

rest of the Church to ltriow whom they arc 
and· to feel that the Holy Spirit is stronger 
than position or prejudice in the House of 
Bishops. 

RELEASE ALL INFORMATION 
This parish is becoming increasingly in

terested in the missionary effort of the 
Church, and is giving proportionately. 
Thus when a young man is elected to the 
episcopate for a vast miss_ionary area, the 
people here want to know "why!" When 
a rector of a large city parish is elected 
to the jurisdiction of a strictly rural mis
sionary area, our people want to know 
"why." It will pay dividends to release all 
information possible on such an election 
and to make certain that the decision of 
the Holy Spirit is the one most evidenced. 

(Rev.) OSBORNE R. LnTLEFORD. 
Waukegan, Ill. 
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LtT111,; Caoaca new, i1 gathered by a ■tafl 
of over 100 corre1pondeot■, one in every dio
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:3TUDIOS OF 

GE:ORGE: L.PAYOE: 
AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE 

English Sterling Silver 
Private Communion Set 

Fine fitted Case, Cruettes are Cryatal 
with Silver Stoppers.Exceptional Value 

PURVEYORS OF ENGLISH 
Stained glass windows 

Embroideries . Altar Ornament.a 
Memorial Tablets 

Communion Sets-Carved Woodwork 

ADDRESS INQUIRIES 

1 LE:€ PLJS.C€. • PA.T€.R50n 7. n.J. 

" ... all lmcel(ng." 
- Prayer Book Rubric 

The Episcopal Church Is a kneeling 
Church. But there Is no reason why 
an attitude of reverence should mean 
permanent discomfort. Actually, 
greater reverence can be achieved by 
use of Kneeling Hassocks, filled with 
resilient granula led cork and covered 
with durable Plastic leatherette. Price 
based on quantity. 

We welcome Inquiries on Pew 
and Altar Rall Cushions In all 

types and coverings. 

SAMUEL COLLINS 
68-12 Yellowstone Blvd, 

FOREST HILLS, L. I., N. Y . 

ls there any reason why a full account 
of the election of a missionary bishop 
should not be written up in the Church 
press? It would be interesting to know 
why such and such a priest is considered 
for a particular missionary jurisdiction. 
I presume that when he is nominated his 
sponsor discusses his merits and abilities. 
Perhaps several men are considered and 
discussed. It would greatly encourage the 
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LETTER 

TO THE FAITHFUL 

8-page pamphlet 

An encyclical letter from the 
English and American bishops 
in the Caribbean area, setting 
forth the historic Catholicity of 
the Anglican communion. Re
printed from T.he Living Church 
of November 16, 1947. 

111111• copies . . . . . . . . . . .  1G eta. -ch 
10 or -re copies . . . . .  a eta. � 
100 or 111oro copl•• · . . .  6 eta. -ch 

S.flcf order, to: 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
744 N. 4th St., Mll-ukeo 3, Wla. 

They , 
Saw 

The Lord 
By Bonnell Spencer, 0.H.C. 

Numeroua boob deal with the paeeion aod death 
of Je■U9;too few conaider the important 1ubject of 
Hi1 Reaurrectioo appearaocea. 
lo a aerietl or aeveo e,rpoeitory and devotional 
1tudie1 on the miraculoua Forty Daya, THEY 
SAW THlt LOR D complete■ the Cbriatiao life 
•• it breab forth from the au1teritie1 of Lent to 
the radiant promiae of the Riaeo Lord. 

Price, $3.07 poetpaid 

Morehouse -Gorham 

New York and Chicago 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
536 MADISON AVE., NE11" \'ORK CITY 

Desl1na and Eatlmot• for Special Requirements II\ 
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BOOKSJIMI 
---------- Tio. a-. CARROLL E. SIMCOX. Ullor ---------

First Canadian Prelate 

JACOB MOUNTAIN : FIRST LoRO BISHOP 
OF QUEBEC. A study in Church and 
State, 1793- 1825. By Thomas R. 
M illman. Toronto : University of 
Toronto Press, 1 947. Pp. 320. 

It is the universal habit among writers 
on the history of our Church to deplore 
the failure of the English Church to 
send any bishop to the American col
onies. This splendid,  scholarly biography 
of Jacob Mountain makes us realize 
that perhaps the failure was not an un
mixed evil .  Bishop Mountain was a most 
conscientious prelate, but h is conception 
of  the proper position of the Church in  
Quebec was that i t  should possess all 
the privileges pf the Establ ished Church 
in England. 

H is younger contemporary, John 
Strachan, later Bishop of Toronto, wrote 
of him, "Jacob Mountain 's habits and 
manners were calculated rather for an 
English Bishop than the Missionary 
Bishop of Canada." I t  does not take 
much historical imagination to see that 
such a Lord B ishop ( he always insisted 
on the title ) in the American colonies 
would have been a disaster rather than 
a blessing. We American Churchmen 
know too l ittle about our sister Church 
in Canada. This work will remove our 
ignorance concerning an early period 
and form a good foundation for a study 
of the later h istory. 

w. F. WH ITMAN. 

On Religious Education 

TH EIR FAITH AND OURS. By M uriel 
Streibert Curtis. Louisville : Cloister 
Press, 1 ()47. Leader's Man ual,  $1 • 
S tudent's Manual, $ 1 .50. ' 

A GUIDE FOR CH URCH SCHOOL TEACH
ERS. By Randolph Crump- M iller. 
Louisville : Cloister Press, 1 94 7 .  Pp. 
1 3 1  ( with bibliographies and index ) .  

The above publications represent fur
ther contributions which the Cloister 
Press is making to the l iterature of that 
perennial football of  teachers and clergy, 
religious education.  The work of :M rs. 
Curtis is a standard course at high school 
senior level , but it contains much that is 
valuable for adult Bible classes. as well 
as for j unior col lege courses in Biblical 
l i terature and history. The approach 
is from an understanding of scholarship 
and scientific l i terary cri ticism, by 
which the student is led to studv and 
think about the implications of Bibl ical 
teaching for the l ife of today. The pres
entation is stimulating and suggestive 

and is designed to lead to more searchin� 
examination and application. 

Dr. Miller's book is an up-to-date rt
vision of his Guide that was first pub
l ished about five years ago. He has takrn 
the opportunity thus afforded to add nrw 
titles to his excellent lists of recommenda
tions for Church school lililTaries : pam
phlets and magazines, as well as books for 
teachers, for pupils, and for mature "gtn• 
eral readers." 

This revision has retained the good or
ganization of material which character
ized the earlier edition. After a consid
eration of the history and theory oi 
Christian education, the author goes on 
to a practical treatment of techniques, of 
content, and of problems of administra
tion and continuous training. 

H EWITT B. VINNEDGE. 

Spiritual Verse 
T HEREFORE CHOOSE LIFE. By Edith 

Lovejoy Pierce. New York and Lon
don : H arper and B rothers, 1 947 
$ 1 .75. 
The poems of M rs. Pierce's new 

book, have the same diamond perfection 
as the poems of her earlier volume. /11 
This Our Day, but they hold a richer 
deeply warmer flame at the center oi 
their clarity. 

The book opens with eight "Poem• 
for a Twentieth-Century M ystic," con· 
tinues with poems of varying form thar 
consider l ife in many of its present-da1 
manifestations - titles taken at random 
being, " National Emergency,"  "The 
Prison Wall ,"  "Saturday �fovies ," ":\ 
Negro Parent Speaks"-and closes with 
this poem which, since it is impos..�ible 
to tear it apart for quotation, is ginn 
in full : 
"0 Christ, Thou art within me l ike a m. 

Filling me as a slowly ris ing tide. 
No rock or stone or sandbar may abidt 
Safe from Thy coming and undrowntd 

in Thee. 

"Thou dost not break me by the might oi 
storm. 

But with a calm upsurging f rom the dttr 
Thou shuttest me in Thy eternal keep 
Where is no ebb, for fullness is Thi· 

norm. 

"And never is Thy flood of  life with-
drawn ; 

Thou boldest me till I am all Thy own. 
This gradual overcoming is foreknown. 
Thou art within me like a sea at dawn." 

I n  her thought, as in her workman· 
ship, M rs. Pierce cuts away everythin� 
that might obstruct the refraction and 
dispersion of spiritual light. 

Digitized by Google 
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PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

Religious Support for ERP 

Under the auspices of the Federal 
Counci l  of Churches, a substantial body 
of Church opinion was registered in  favor 
of the European Recovery Plan as Con
gress concluded its debate on the historic 
measure. 

During a cenference in Washington 
of the Department of International Jus
tice and Good Will, Federal Council 
represent atives delivered to Congress a 
peti tion supporting the plan signed by 
i23 leaders of American Christianity. 

Text of the petition follows : 

;To THE CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATES : 

"We, the undersigned, endorse the action 
of the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America in i ts support of the 
European Recovery Program. We believe, 
with the Federal Council, that this pro
gram can be one of history's most momen
tous affirmations of faith in the curative 
power of f reedom and in the creative ca
pacity of f ree men. 

"We believe : .  
"That the motives and objectives behind 

the program should be essentially moral 
and spir itual  and should be above political 
pa rtisanship and considerations of narrow 
self-intres t ; 

"That the right of European nations to 
choose thei r  own way of life should be 
,aieguarded ; 

"That these nations should carry out 
their expressed purpose to worlc coopera
tivclr, establish and maintain monetary 
stabil ity, and reduce trade barriers ; 

"That the relevant agencies of the Unit
ed 1\ ations should be encouraged to under
take an increasingly important role in the 
recovery effort ; 

"That trade between Western and East
ern Europe should be encouraged ; 

; 'That, if required to assure a fair allo
cat ion of needed goods, necessary governs 
ment controls should be adopted ; 

"That an undertaking so conceived and 
d i rected merits our material sacri fice be
cause it is a cause which enl ists our Ch ris
t ian conscience and conforms to our Chris
t ian committments. 

"We appeal to the Congress of the Unit
ed Stat�s to adopt such legislation as wi l l  
carry forward the Eu ropean Recovery 
Program in the spirit of these recommen
dations. 

Among the signers were the Presiding 
Bishop and 40 other bishops of the Epis-

March 28, 1948 
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G E N E R A L  

The Good News of Eastertide 
The Presiding Bishop 's Easter Message 

By the Most Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, D.D. 
Presiding Bishop 

D
EAN I NGE has rightly told us that the Gespel is not first of all Good 

Adv ice, but Good News. The first d isciples proclaimed an event of the 
greatest significance. "He is risen."  I n  the entire history of mankind 

there is no news to compare with this - for here is a fact which has to do with 
God, eternal l i fe, and the destiny of every child of God. To be sure, we have 
known this all our lives. It is a story which is almost two thousand years old ,  
and therefore may be  presumed to have no news value today. But  there is such 
a thing as having ears and yet not hearing. Sometimes a familiar truth comes to 
h ave immediate and vital significance. Death is as old as life, yet when death 
touches our own, it is a new experience. Sin is venerable but when we are 
gripped by temptation, it is a battle to be fought and won. So it is with the 
Good News of Eastertide. I f  we could only grasp its meaning for our world 
and for ourselves,. all things would be made new. Selfishness would give way, 
the burden of sorrow and of despair would be lifted. Men would l ive as the 
children of God. Here then is Good News. The Lord is risen. He is risen 
indeed ! 

copal Church, as well as the deans of five 
theological seminaries and other leaders 
among the clergy and laity.• 

Conference Discusses Steps 

Toward European Recovery 

* Epi1copal Church 1igneu included the Pre1id· 
ing Bishop, Bishop■ Barnwell of Georgia, Barton 
of  Ea■tern Oregon, Bennett of Rhode hland, 
Brown of Southern Virginia. Clark of Utah, Cron 
of Spokane, Dandridge of Tenne11ee, Daniel■ of 
Montana, Dun of Waohington, Fenner of Kansas, 
Gardner of New Jersey, Gi lbert of New York, 
Goodwin of Virginia, Gravatt .of Upper South 
Carolina, Heistand of Harrisburg, Heron, Suffra• 
gan of Ma11achusett1, Hob1cn of Southern Ohio, 
lngley of Colorado, Jackson of Louisiana, Jones 
of West Texa■, Keeler of l\f inne1ota, Kirchhoffer 
of lndianapoli,, Lewi, c f  Nevada, Louttit, Suffra· 
gan of South Florida , Ludlow, Suffragan of 
Newark, McKin1try of Delaware, M itchel l  of 
Arkansas, N ichol s of Sal ina. Oldham of Albany, 
Peabody of Central New York, Remington, Suffra· 
gan of  Pennsyl vania ,  Rhea of Idaho, Robert& of 
South Dakota ,  Sca rlett of ;\f iuouri, Stoney of New 
Mexico and Southwest Texas, Sturtevant of Fond 
du Lac, Van Dyck of Vermont, Wa lker of At • 
l anta, Wal ters of San Joaquin, White, reti red 
Bi shop cf Springfield, Whittemore of Western 
M ichigan ; the Rev. Messrs. Richa rd H. Baker, 
Beverl y M. Boyd, Robert L. Bull, Jr., Nel son 
M. Burrouiths, John Warren Day, Robert W. 
Fay, A.  Gordon Fowkes, Frank D. Gifford, Wil •  
l i am J.  Gordon, Jr . , H. Ra l ph Higitins, John S. 
H iggins, Loui1 M.  Hirohson, A lden Drew Kel ley, 
Gl enn F. Lewis, Wil l i am H. Marmion, Charles E . 
McAll ister, A lmon R. Pepper, Paul Roberts, Law• 
rence Rose, Gordon V. Smith, Sidney E.  Sweet, 
Charles L. Taylor, Jr. ,  Richard M. Trelease, 
Samuel E. West, Aluander C. Zabriskie ; Dr. 
\Va l ter H. Durfee, Sister Pattie, CWC. Miss E l i za 
beth McCracken, and Mu. Theodore 0.  Wedel . 

The Conference on the Churches and 
the European Recovery Program, held in 
Washington, March 1 1 th,  by the Depart
ment of I nternational Justice and Good-
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will of the Federal Council of Churches, 
had two main parts. First there was a 
session at the New York Avenue Presby
terian Chu,ch in which reports were 
made as to the ways in which consti tuent 
Churches of the Federal Council had in
formed and mobi lized their members on 
the European Recovery Plan, with an 
off-the-record talk by a representative of 
the State Department. 

The second part was a service in the 
evening at the Washingtpn Cathed ral, 
attended by President Truman and other 
dignitaries, at which Bishop Dun and 
Sec,etary of State George C. Marshall 
made brief addresses, and John Foster 
Dulles, delivered the main address of the 
evening, interpreting the American Tra
dition as one o f  world moral leadership 
based on Christian principles. 

At the afternoon session , in which the 
Episcopal Church was represented by a 
substantial group from the Second Prov
ince, reports were given of action taken 
to acquaint members of the various com
munions with ERP, and to bring their 
influence to bear on senators and repre
sentatives. Mailings, meetings, telegrams, 
letters, and visits to Congressmen were 
reported, with a number of examples of 
their effect in changing an "anti" vote 
to a "pro." 

The Rev. L. B .  H enry of the diocese 
of New York pointed to the action of 
the House of B ishops of the Episcopal 
Church as the first offichtl action on ER.P 
taken by any religious body. He said that 
implementation of the bishops' resolution 
varied greatly from one diocese to an
other, but cited the diocese of New York, 
through the leadership of Bishop Gilbert, 
as one which had ral fied its members to 
the support of the Marshall Plan. 

In the discussions i t  was brought out 
that the plan was not d i rected against any 
nation, but rather "against hunger, pov
erty, desperation , and chaos." I t  includes 
no military features nor war supplies. 
Under it, the 16 participating nations 
will be sending goods to and receiving 
them f rom each other as well as from the 
United States. M uch of the American 
portion will be sent directly f rom private 
industry in the United States to private 
enterprises overseas, with payments han
dled through the two governments. 

The wishes of some of the delegates to 
take steps against the production of alco
holic beverages and tobacco were men
tioned, but not u rged.  

Dr.  Edwin E .  Aubrey, chairman of the 
Department of In ternational Justice and 
Goodwill , presided at the session ,  assisted 
by the Rev. D r. Walte r  W. Van Kirk, 
executive secretarv, and the Rev. Richard 
M .  Fagley, co-se�retary. 

SECRETARY MARSHALL URGES 

"CALM NESS" 

Washington Cathed ral was crowded 
to the doors OR the evening of March 

G E N E R A L  

AT WASH I N GTO N SERVICE : (Left t o  right) Bishop Stamm,  the Presiden t .  BCiup 
D u n ,  and Dean Su ter after thr sertJice in support of ERP 011 111 arch 1 1 th.  

1 1 th ,  when the public service in  behalf 
of the Chu rches and the European Re
covery P rogram was held.  The President 
and many other notable in h u rch and 

tate were in the congregation . Bishop 
John ' .  Stamm of the Evangel ical U n it
ed B rethren Church presided , giv ing  
brief in t roductions to speakers, hymn , 
and othe r parts of the serv ice, and lead
ing the reading of Psalm 93 . Bishop E.  
B romley Oxnam read the  le son . The 
Very Rev. John W. Suter ,  dean of the 
cathed ra l ,  led the p rayers, and B ishop 
Dun of Wa h ington gave the blessing as 
well as a brief add ress emphasizing the 
relation of  the subject of the even ing to 
the hol iness of God . 

M r. Dul les, i n  his add ress , traced the 
developmen t of America under the im
press of the Ch rist ian idea of the d ignity 
and rights of  man , and warned •against 
the sp ir i tual temptations of p rosperity 
and power .  He brought out the impor

Secretary Marshall, in hi  brief a -
d re s, cal led for calmne i n  "an e. t reme
ly serious situation . "  "Almo t everythin 
we do is misunderstood abroad ," he said 
" O u r  most generous motives are u p 
ed, our good in tentions are condernnt"d. 
and we, on our  side, are apt to gTO • 
pa ionate o r  fearful,  overzealous in our 
passion or fai l i ng  in action becau.e ot 
our fears." 

The secretary expressed hi  gratitude 
for the support of the Church and 
Christ ian people, and referred to the f 
that many had written to ay that th 
were praying for him. "These me-sages 
have been of much comfort to me, " he 
decl ared. 

What should be done in  the \Yorld 
situation " immed iately and a.ffirmatin
l y , "  he said,  was to get the Europt'an 
Recovery P rogram into operation a- thr 
means of bui lding a united Europe. 

tance of the Chu rches' in terest in E R P  WORLD C O UNCIL 
as not only  a powerful p ressure group to 
get it adQPted , but as interpret ing the Advance Notes 
plan as an act of h uman brotherhood 
wi th peace, n ot war,  as i t  objective. When the Amsterdam A embly ol)(n 

He concluded : next August ,  not on ly will key-note ad• 
"We ta lk  of making a E uropean Re- d resse and ground-laying pr en tati n 

covery Plan . B u t  let us also make it an be made in the fir t two da} , but the 
American Recovery Plan .  It can be that assembly wil l  also ee and hear ome o 
and it w i l l  be that i f  it evokes vision and the outstanding leader of  the ecumt'nical 
sacrificial effort such as enabled o u r  movement and those who have been in 
founders to make our  n ation grea t .  . . . the heart of the development proc of 
1 t  behooves o u r  genera t ion to carrv on the World Council . 
the great American trad i t ion and there- At the open ing service in the . · ,.  
by pre erve for our beloved nat ion the Church , the cathedral of H ol land, 
qual i ty of  moral grandeur ."  Sunday afternoon, August 22d , me 
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G E N E R A L 
RELIGION IN ABT 

1 will be heard from the Rev.  D. T. Ni.les. 
I and from Dr. John R. Mott. Dr. Mott, 
, �obel Prize-winner, will  make his I 1 0th I trip across the Atlantic to participate. 
. From the d ays when he organized the 

I 
World's Student Christian Federation in 
1895, Dr. Mott has given himself with 

I abandon to Christian world movements, 
I which have played such an important 
1 part in bring the Churches to this stage 
: oi ecumenical development. 

Mr. N iles, of Ceylon ,  is one of the 
chairmen of  the World Counci l  Youth 
Department ;  he is an evangel ist in that 
country and took prominent part in the 
�ladras Conference o f  1 938,  and in the 
World Conferences of Christian Youth 
in Amsterdam, 1 939, and Oslo, l g·H. 

The five presidents of the Provi�iona l  
Committee of  the  World Council o f  
C h u r c h e s - D r .  M a r c B o e g n e r o f  
France, the Archbishop o f  Canterbury, 
rhe Archbishop of U psala, Sweden, the 
Archbishop of  Thyatei ra now stationed 
in England, and Dr. M ott -: will have 
parr in this significant opening service. 

On the evening of the same day, the 
fi rst plenary session will be held. Arch
bi,hop Eidem of Upsala, one of the six 
p residents of the Oxford Conference on 
Life and Work, will preside. Speakers 
11 i l l be the B ishop of Chichester ( Dr. 
Bell ) ,  Bishop Bril ioth of Sweden, Dr.  
Roegner, and Dr.  John A. M ackay, pre,,
ident of Princeton University. They will  
address themselves to the subject " How 
God has led us."  

Before the  assembly begins to  discuss 
the study materials which have for so 
long been in preparation, another day 
will be given to plenary sessions. Dr. 
W. A. Visser 't Hooft, general secretary 
of the World Council of Churches, will  
present the important report on "Policy, " 
prepared by the Provisional Commit tee. 
Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert, £hai rman 
of the Committee on Arrangements, will  
present the program of the assemblr, 
wirh interpretations. 

Two addresses by world-known B ibli
cal scholars will h ighlight this second 
day. Dr. Karl Barth, professor of  sys
tematic theology at the University of 
Basie. will discuss the theme of the as
;emblr, " M an 's Disorder and God's 
Dt>Sign." Dr. C. H. Dodd,  professor of 
di\'inity at the University of  Cambridge, 
wilt address himself to the subject of  the 
Biblical basis of the issue which will he 
discu�d at the assembly. 

SOCIAL A C TION 
Richmond Committee to 

Cireulate Petitions on U.N. 

The Most Rev. H enry St .  George 
Tucker, former Presiding Bishop of the 
Church in the United S tates, is head in<z; 
a committee of  25 citizens of  Richmond, 

March 28, 1948 

Va., to urge the strengthening of the 
United N ations "before it is too late." 

The committee announced that i t  will  
ci rculate peti tions for citizens of Rich
mond to sign, calling on the President 
and Congress to empower the United 
Nations to enact, interpret, and enforce 
world law to p revent war. The peti tion 
read : 

"The United N ations, which we all 
hoped would be able to prevent wars be
tween nations, now appears to be inade
quate for that purpose. The United States, 
to which most of  the world looks for lead
ership, must take immediate steps to 
strengthen the United N ations before it 
is too late . . .  

"We believe that i f  the United States 
initiated and supported such a policy with 
regard to the United N ations, the present 
confusing international situation would he 
clarified. Russia  and her satellites would 
be faced with the decision of actively co
operating with oth�r nations or stand ing 
alone against them. 

" I f  Russia and her satellites chose the 
first course, the immediate crisis would be 
passed , and the United N ations would have 
more time in which to secure i ts position as 
a force for peace. I f  they chose the second, 
then at least the non-Communist nations 
could proceed unhampered in their  efforts 
for a sound international organization 
which would defend peace-loving nations 
against aggression . . .  " 

I n  addition to Bishop Tucker, there 
are three Protestant ministers, the Ro
man Catholic Bishop of Richmond ,  and 
a rabbi on the comm;ttee. [RNS] 

mE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

Check, should be made payable to TIii!: L1v1NG 
CHURCH RELIEF FuND and oent to the office cf  
Publ ication, 744 North Fourth St . ,  Mi lwaukee . 3 ,  
Wia., with notation aa t o  t h e  purpose for which 
they are intended . They ore kept separate from 
the funds of the publi sher, and the accounts are 
audi ted annua l ly  by a Certified Public Accountant. 

CARE for Old Catholics 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6,690. I 0 
Anonymoua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 .00 
Mu. C. H. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 1 0 .00 
Episcopal Busineu Women'• Guild, 

Kansas Ci ty, Mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
B la ir  P. Cosman . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . .  , , 
David, Richard, and Eleanor Trask . . .  . 
E. L. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

1 0 .00 
1 0 .00 
1 0.00 
5 .00 ---

87 Da.  -� LTEa L.  NATHAN 

The Angel Rolling Away the 
Stone from the Sepulchre 

William Blake 

(English, 1757-1827) 

H 
E '"·ho sees the i�finite in all 

things sees God ; he who sees the 
ratio only sees himself  only." 

With these words Will iam Blake chal
lenged any purely rational interpretation 
of a faith which celebrates its final tri
umph in  the resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
Merging the finite and the infinite, H is 
victory over death t ranscends the boun
daries of the intellect. N o  human mind 
ever fathomed its mystery, and though 
He dwelt among H is f riends f rom Eas
ter morning until Ascension Day, no hu
man eye had seen H i m  rise f rom the 
dead. 

Perhaps wisely therefore, early Chris
tian art made no attempt to visualize the 
resurrection except in symbolical form. 
The three Marys' visit to the tomb, and 
the appearances of  the risen Savior to 
H is disciples, were consid�red adequate 
representations of the Easter miracle. 
Later, when liturgical d rama had set 
the precedent, artists began to show 
Christ stepping bodi ly from the grave, 
the flag of v ictory in H is hand. But when 
they tried to give an appearance of real
ity to what lies beyond the sphere of 
h uman experience their images remained 
earthbound and unconvincing. 

Will iam Blake stressed the need for 
creative imagination in our faith when 
he stated : "A poet, a painter, a musi
cian, an architect : the man or woman 
who is not one of these is not a Chris
tian." To him imagination was "the real 
and eternal world of which this vege
table universe is but a faint shadow." 

The beauty and validity of Blake 's res
urrection picture is the fruit of his im
aginative interpretation . of l ife. It is 
valid not in the sense that this is how 
Christ rose - surely the a rt ist never 

$6, 7 S S . l O  meant it  t o  b e  taken literally - but valid 
Save the Children -Federation like a musical composition , a variation 

Previou s ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . .  , . $4,844.77 on a theme of faith. In memory of E. T. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
In  memory of B.  H. J . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 5.00 
Re-designa ted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 39  

For the measured cadences of moving 
l ines and the rhythms of forms and 
spaces translate the solemn silence into $4,8 7 1 . 1 6 

f 1 . A h a deep and worship u music. s t e ma-
Japanese Brotherhood of St. Andrew jestic angel rolls away the stone that 

Previousl y acknowled,:ed • • • • • • • •  • • • • $ 28 1 . 8 2  dosed the  sepulchre there is a surging, C. W. Ba rker • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20•00  
swelling, expanding as i f  in  taking a 

Presidins Bishop's Fund 
$ 30 1 .8 2  deep breath. Christ's reborn soul reaches 

onward in a body that has shed the heavi-
1\farv Catha rine Wren ( Chinese ness of death,  and darkRess changes into 

children ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • .  • .$ 2 5.00 the gate through which li fe proceeds, on 
Oveneas Relier all-powerful wings, to greater and great-

Halley Newton ( ,eed s )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 0 .00 er heights, to eternity. 
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E1VGLAND 

Dom ¥artin Collett DieB By Dom PATRICK DALTON, OSB 
News has been received from England 

of the death of the Rt . Rev. Dom M artin 
Collett, OSB, Abbot of Pershore and 
N ashdom, on St. Gregory's Day, March 
1 2th. He had been abbot from Jan uary, 
1 935,  to January, 1 948. 

Before his ordination, the late abbot 
lectu red in physics at the Un iversity of 
London. After his ordinat ion to the 
priesthood, he served in Gloucestershi re 
and London parishes, and was a chaplain 
in the Brit ish Army during the first 
World War. In  1 92 1  Dom Martin 
made his l i fe vows at Pershore Abbey, 
being professed under the Rt. Rev. Dom 
Denys Prideaux, who restored the Bene
dictine life to the Church of England . 

After some years at the abbey, Dom 
Martin was sent to the mission in charge 
of the Bened ictine Community at Accra, 
Gold Coast, West Africa. There he was 
appointed rector of the Training Colll'ge 
for African Clergy. Dom Martin was a 
member of the Advisory Council on Re
ligious Communities, which was respon
sible for issi,Klg the Directoq· of the  Religious Life. Many wil l  rl'member his 
real is-c approach to the problems in
volved in the cause for the reunion of 
Ch ristendom - a cause dear to his heart. 

It was during Dom M artin 's abbacv 
that the first monks of St. Gregor/s 
Priory, Th ree Rivers, M ich .,  received 
training at Nashdom Abbey. It had been 
his wish to visit the priory when it was 
fi rst settled in Valparaiso, I nd. ,  but the 
wartime restrictions of travel prevented 
his coming. 

Since the outbreak of World \Var  I I ,  
when the problems caused bv evacuation 
and the enemy attacks dn B rhain, he had 
shown signs of physical fatigue and sick
ness. In 1 94-7 his condition was such that 
an operation became nect"ssarv, and Dom 
Martin resigned the abbacy early this 
year.  On February 6th , therefore , Dom 
Augustine Morris, OSB.  was elected in 
his stead [ L. C.,  March 2 1 st ] .  

Abbot Martin was buried i n  the 
monk's cemetery at N ashdom Abbey on 
St . Patrick's Day, M a rch 1 7th. Both at 
the abbey and St.  Gregory's Priory, thl' 
Office of the Dead with Requiem cele
brations were sung. 

R OMANIA 

Patriarch Nicodim DieB 

Patriarch N icodim, head of the Ro
manian O r t h o d o x  C h u r c h ,  d ied in 
Bucharest at the age of 83. Long a= l ing , 
he recentlv received a v isit f rom Premier 
Petru G r�za, to whom he pledged the 

F O R E I G N  

THE RT. REV. DoM MARTI N COLLETT, OSB : This painting of the late Abbot o f  
Prrshore and Nashdom was done by  Alan Barlow, an oblate of the  Order ; th, 
photograph, by the Rev. Bro ther John Arthur, OSB. Thr parlrait was acrr11,·,/ 
for last year's Royal Academy Exhibition. 

full support of his  Church to the new. 
Romanian republic. 

Patriarch N icodim was elected to of
fice after the death in 1 939 of Dr. Miron 
Cristea, who had served as Prime M in
ister of Romania as wel l  as spi ritual 
leader of the country's I 0,000,000 or 
more Orthodox believers. 

Born in the peasant vi llage of Neamp
zu in Moldavia, Nicod im studied at 
J assy and later completed his theological 
studies at Kiev, Russia. For several yea rs 
he was a monk in a Moldavian mon
astery, afterwards becoming vicar at Jas
sy and in 1 9 1 0  Archbishop. 

In  1 907, N icodim represented the Ro
manian Church at the Holy Synod of the 
Russian Orthodox Church held in l\fos-
cow. 

Considered a l iberal Churchman, but 
opposed to clergymen taking part in pol
i tics, N icodim was widely known as J 
scholar  and was the author of some 1 50 
books on religion. Early in I 939 hr 
compiled the fi rst Romanian translation 
of the Bible. [ RSS; 

LIBERIA 
Maaseteen LeproBy Colony 

to be Moved to New Site 

Word has been received from Bishop 
H arris  of  Liberia, and Dr. Aage J. 
Christensen of St. Timothy's Hospital. 
Cape Mount, that the Liberian Govern· 
ment has given the mission a 500-acrr 

land grant for the relocation of the lep-
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- rosy colony from M aaseteen Island in  Michael Hollis, B ishop in M ad ras, who Zealand, where his father was vicar of 
Fisherman's Lake near Cape Mount to was appointed to serve not on\y during the cathedral church of Nelson and arch-
more fertile lands and health ful climate the fi rst synod meeting,  but also at deacon of Waimea. The B ishop was or-
35 miles in land .  t h e  next convocation. Formerly o f  the dained t o  t h e  diaconate i n  England , but 

According to the communicat ion re- Church of England, Holl is  was a don at ordained to the priesthood in Western 
ceived by the American M ission to Lep- Oxford University, England ,  and later a Equatorial Africa, where he was serving 
er , the colony will be situated near "  the missionary of the Society for the P ropa- as a missionary. He served as chaplain 
mission compound at Mbaloma , 40 mi les gation of the Gospel .  t o  his cousin ,  the late B ishop o f  Lich-
from Robertsport, and wi l l have a pa- Another ex-Anglican was elected Dep- field, from 1 9 1 6  to 1 920, going then to 
tient  capacity of 50. The new site w i l l  uty Moderator. H e  is the Rt. Rev.  the Federated M alay States. He  was 
have good rice lands to enable patients Chirakarottu K.  Jacob, Ind ian-born there for two years, when he was chosen 
to raise their own food . Bishop in Central Travanco re, who was to succeed Bishop Twitchell as B ishop 

M r. Thomas Haines, a. capable Li- formerly v ice-principal of B i shop's Col- of Polynesia. 
bcrian medical worker and administra- lege, Calcutta. B ishop Jacob is the only The 25 years B ishop has spent in his 
tor, who for a n umber of years has trav- delegate thus far selected by the united see ts a record for the South Pacifiic 
elled by canoe from Cape Mount to the Church to attend the assembly of the isl ands. 
Maaseteen Island colony wi l l  cont inue World Council of Churches at Amster-
hi services to the patients at Mbaloma. dam, Hol land,  next summer. 
He was sched uled to go to the new site The Rev . John S . M .  Hooper ,  a for-
in February wi th eight of the strongest mer B rit ish Method ist who headed the 
patients from the colony to start clearing interim government for five years, was 
the bush and bui lding the homes. Whi l e  named secretary. For th i rteen years, he  
i t  i s  not expected tha t  the moving of  the had been secretary of the joint committee 
colony can be completed during the pres- wh ich brought about the Chu rch umon . 
ent d ry season,  the year 's end should find [ R N s ]  
the whole cond it ion of l iv ing for the 
patients marked ly improved . 

Dr. Christensen also reports that in 
December, 1 947 , the Liberian Govern
ment granted the colony an appropria
tion of $ 1 , 500 and promised an ann ual 

I

. appropriation for the work.  The Amer-

1

,\ ican Mission to Lepers p rovides an an 
n u a l  mainten ance grant  of  $2,000. 

The colony was begun in  1 936  at the 
in it iat i ve of Dr. Werner Junge of S t .  
Timothy's, but in recent years has  su f -
fered a s  the  resu lt  o f  i ts poor loca t ion on 
substandard land,  wartime shortages of  
essential supp l ies, and reduced m iss ionarv 
personnel .  

For a pe riod of several months, un t i l  
the arrival o f  Dr.  Christensen in l\1a rch , 
1 94i , the colony was without the se rv ices 
of a doctor. 

INDIA 

Church of South India 
Moves to Widen Union 

The first synod of the new Church of 
'outh I ndia voted at the open ing  of five
day sessions in  Madras, I nd ia ,  to extend 
invitations to other Churches of the a rea 
to negotiate d u ring  the year "wi th a 
view to a widening of the  un ion . "  

The invitation, i t  was announced , w i l l  
go t o  al l  Churches l inked to Chr ist ian 
counci ls in I ndia ,  and wi l l  be a imed es
pecial ly at several Luthetan Chu rches of  
American and Scandinavian affi l iation , 
and at Baptists w ho have shown some in 
terest in jo in ing the new Church .  
. Major business at  the open ing ses

mn was the election of officers, mark
ing the end of the Church's inter im gov
ernment and the establishment of a per
manent administration. 

E lected Moderator was the Most Rev . 

POL YNESIA 

Bishop Kempthorne's Jubilee 

The Rt.  Rev . Leona rd Stanley Kemp
thorne, Bishop in Polynesia ,  reached h is 
25th year in the episcopate on March 
3d . Because the date occurred d u ring 
Lent ,  the fest iv i t ies are to he held a f ter  

BISHOP KEMPTHORNE : His 25 years 
const i t11te  a Sou th  Parific record. 

Easter. The Most Rev. Campbel l  \Nest 
\Vest-Watson , B ishop of Ch ristch urch 
and Archbishop of N ew Zea land ,  wi l l  at 
tend the ce remon ies . 

B ishop Kempthorne was born in New 

PANAMA CANAL ZONE 

Ask Division of District 

A resolution to petition the General 
Convention of 1 949 for a d ivision of the 
d istrict of the Panama Canal Zone was 
int roduced to the 28th convocation of the 
d istrict, meeting at the Cathed ral of St. 
Luke, Ancon, C. Z., February 23d. The 
reasons for the d ivision, the resolution 
stated , are the greatly increased size of 
the jur isdiction , occasioned by the recent 
( January 2 1 ,  1 94 7 )  addit ion of the Re
publ ics of Nicaragua and Costa Rica 
[ L. C.,  February 1 6, 1 947] , and the 
strain of  administration , which is now 
the duty of one man,  the Rt .  Rev. Regi
nald H eber Gooden , Bishop of the d is
t rict .  

In h is address to the convent ion, B ish
op Gooden urged the part icipation of his 
d istrict i n  the Presiding B ishop's pro
gram of evangelism, and said : 

"There are m any in the Church who 
know very l ittle about Christian doctr ine .  
Some of them understand so l i ttle of  it  that  
they assume i t  to be i rrelevant and unnec
essary ; and there are those who look with 
patronizing eyes upon the teachings of 
Chr ist and Hi s  Church as an archaic body 
of teach i ng that may have been good 
enough for St. Paul or even for their par
ents, but which is no longer able to stand 
in the light of  modern knowledge. Others 
wish to learn more about the teaching of 
the Church and the s ignificance of the 
Chr istian doctrine of  God, man,  and so
ciety. Then there are the un-Churched and 
the lapsed. It is the pr ivi lege and d u ty of 
the Ch ristian laym an to work with his 
priest and pastor in the effort to bring such 
pe rsons in to closer relationship with God 
th rough Christ ,  and nearer fellowship with 
those who believe." 

The Rev. Frank L. Titus attended the 
sessions of  the convention; and brought 
the greetings of the Presiding B ishop and 
the v ice-president of the National Coun
c i l ,  B ishop Bentley . 

COMING EVENTS 

April 
5 . Con,�cro t ion o( Phi l i pp ine Independent bishops , 

M aml a , P. I .  

March 28, 1 948 
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Two Arctic Easters 

1 In the fall of 1943, Fr. Nicholso11, 
stricken with tuberculosis, was flown 
from the Anglican mission station of 
Fort Chimo, Ungava, to Toronto. This 
trip marked the end of thirteen years' 
service in the diocese of the Arctic of 
the Church of England in Canada. This 
gallant missionary is the most travelled 
A nglican Arctic priest of recent times, 
having served Eskimo and Indian congre
gations from the easternmost to the 
westernmost sections of ·his diocese. After 
three years in Ontario sanatoria and hos
pitals, he has now been deemed unfit for 
further service in the north . A I presen t .  
Fr. Nicholson is lit,ing i n  0 11 e  room in 
Toronto, while his wife, who served 
with him in the A rctic, earns their sup
port as a ·hospital nurse. 

I. IN THE IGLOO OF TooLUAKJ UAK 

(Baffin Land, 1932') 

T
H ERE are no "Easter Parades" 
in the Arctic ; no new gay feminine 
clothes ; no saucy hats ; no beautiful 

Gothic buildings decked with flowers, up 
there in  the lonely Eskimo communities 
in the " land of the long cold ."  But there 
is worship and devotion, piety, and con
centration upon the word of the Living 
God that warms the heart o f  the travel
weary missionary. And on every hand 
there is abundant evidence that the sacri
fice and toil of the men of God of yester
year has borne rich fruit.  

In 1 932, at Eastertide, I crossed the 
trail of a former Arctic traveller, the 
Rev. E. J. Peck, " the Apostle to the Eski
mos " whose story begins in  1 894. He 
was ' small in  stature but great in faith. 
No doubt his courage and determination 
were partly the result of his training in 
the Royal Navy, for he had enlisted as 
a bov and served his time. 

Other missionaries had recently been 
to B lackhead Island, Baffin Land , center 
of the whaling industry, but after spend
ing one summer there they departed , re
porting to headquarters ·that the charac
ter and conduct of the whaling crews was 
such that work amongst them and the 
Eskimos of the area was "not prom =s
ing." And so, in 1 894, came Fr. Peck, 
a man with a d ifferent belief. 

TooLUAKJ UAK 

Whalers and Eskimos alike accepted 
this little man. They l istened when he 
preached, and one of his first converts 
was Tooluakjuak, a young man, a lead
ing hunter, and a converted A ngnakok 
( med icine man ) of  power and influence. 
With the passing years Tooluakj uak in
creased in wisdom and became a Chris-

1 0  

By the  Rev .  George Nicholson . 

RIVS. 
ESKIMO SERVICE : The Rev. Thomas Umaok, the only ordained Eskimo in Canada. 
conducts a sert•ice for his people in an igloo in Tuktu,•ooaktok,  Canada. 

tian catechist - without pay - earning 
the respect and admiration not only of 
his own people but of all White men 
who knew him. 

Tooluakjuak was an aging man when 
I first met him in Baffin Land in 1 932, 
but his quiet happy voice and bright,  
al ive face testified to that l ife within 
which is everlasting and is the gift of 
God alone. 

I reached his camp in the dusk of 
Easter Eve by dogteam, and after the 
usual warm greetings and generous hos
pital ity so typical of the Eskimos, we 
set.tied down to an evening of preparing 
our hearts for Easter Day, the services 
being according to the rite of the Church 
of England in Canada, the Prayer Book 
being printed in  syllabic characters. 

I am but a beginner in the Eskimo 
language. \Vith patience and ski l l  Too
l uakjuak guided me in the choice of 
\\·ords and ph rases. The people gathered, 
and after service did not leave us,  but 
sat on, listening as we two explored the 
New Testament, also printed in  syllabics, 
culling treasure to be d ispensed on the 
morrow. \Ve knew we must make the 
most of the occasion, for visits of mis
sionaries to these camps are possible 
scarcely once in the year. Though all to
morrow's congregation were present ,  
greed ily absorbing our preparation for 
the Easter message, we knew quite wel l 

that i t  would be received next day j u$t 
as if  no word of it had been previously 
heard . How hungry they are for Chri�
tianity ! 

Easter morning came, and the people 
gathered - every living soul in thr 
camp. It was a gathering of the faithful 
indeed ! The naked flames, two feet long 
and three inches high ,  of the blubber 
lamps gaye warmth and a soft yellow 
light to Tooluakj uak's igloo, crowded to 
bursting poin t  with eager men , women, 
and child ren, huddled on the floor. I sat 
on a smal l  box in  the center,  j ust able to 
stand and sit as occasion demanded -
and no more - with Tooluakjuak do5t' 
as a Siamese twin. 

There was no room for kneel ing. 
Within a few minutes the warmth oi 
lamps and bodies drove the men to !;trip 
to the waist and use discarded clothing
for cushions. As the service proceeded. 
babies, hidden in the hoods of their 
mothers' caribou-skin attigis, made th<"ir 
presence known ;. to hush their cries the 
mothers whipped them out of the hoods. 
quite naked, bared their own breasts and 
nursed the i nfants with no thought of 
embarrassment on anyone's part. 

ALL PRESENT 

None were missi ng. Three old people. 
unable to walk, had been wrapped in 
blankets and hauled on sledges to the 
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church. Everyone had a Prayer Book 
and New Testament. Everyone, even the 
ch i ld ren, joined in the congregational 
parts of the service. I stood to read the 
Scripture, but could not proceed until 
all had found the page and place in  their 
own books. When the last one was ready, 
there went up a l ittle concerted sigh of 
contentment, and as I slowly read I 
could see chubby fingers, perhaps not 
too clean, diligently following word by 
word across the pages of the books. 

Sermon-time would have thril led the 
1 heart of many a pastor in more civilized 
�urroundings. Pencils and slips of paper 
were produced from the cotton bags in 
which all carried thei r precious devo· 
t ional books. Every Scripture reference 
in the sermon was laboriously rceorded ! 
l h ave seen these sl ips of paper used with 
real purpose, the Scriptures read and re-

, read by Eskimos when stormbound at 
' the floe edge on seal-hunting exped itions, 
I and when on the trail with Baffin Land 

Esk imos. There in our crowded, stifling, 
igloo-church , however, everyone must 
not only write down the references but 
also find each place in the New Testa
ment, and we must all read the Scrip-

I tures together. 
No wonder the service took from two 

to three hours ! But ,,.,·hat an impact 
C h r i s t i a n s  of civilized communities 
would make upon the l i fe of their coun
tries if  for the same reason services were 
as long, instead of the usual rushed hour
and-a-quarter and home to lunch ! 

Eskimos are patient people. Just as 
they wil l  spend long hours hunting seals 
and caribou for food in deep concentra
tion on the task in hand, so they spend 
hours in  seeking God In "church ."  They 
will do nothing by halves. 

Perhaps more privileged members of 
Ch rist's Body, could they have listened 
in on that service, might have mused on 
its l imitations, both from the point of 
view of the missionary's lack of language 
and the Eskimo catechist's lack in train
ing and teaching. For many years Too
l uakjuak had glimpsed a missionary only 
once a year, and then only for two days 
each time. But as one listened to him. 
and looked at the eager shining faces of 
his hearers, and thought of the l ives of 
many of the Baffin Land Eskimos, one 
remembered with a thrill " But the word 
of God is not bound . . . .  " 

I I .  I N  TH E " BOM PAS COUNTRY" 
( Alrlavik, 1938) 

I t  began in 1 8 70. H e  was a tall, beard
ed man, lithe and physically strong, or 
he could not that year  have "exceeded 
{,000 miles either by canoe or  snowshoe, 
distances which had never been at
tempted by anyone previously." But he 
was gentle and kind of nature, so kindly 
toward all living things that he could not 
willingly kill even a mosquito.  He  was 
the first missionary to reach the Eskimos 
of Canada's Western Arctic Coast. 

March 28, 1948 

In the summer of 1 870 this man, the 
Rev. W. C. Bompas, later B ishop of 
Athabasca and subsequently of the Yu
kon, visited the Eskimos at Kittigazuit, 
on the Arctic Coast eastward from the 
Mackenzie River Delta. He was a lone 
White man, travelling with a group of 
Eskimos in their boat. 

A storm blew up, for which the Eski
mos, still pagan, blamed the White man's 
presence. They decided they must kill 
him. 

The chief had been attracted by Bom
pas' spirit and fearlessness. D reams, to 

RNS. 
BIBLB RBADING : An Eskimo father 
and his children explore the Scri/>tures . 

the pagan Eskimos, were actual experi
ences. The chief, seeking to safeguard 
Bompas, told his companions he had 
had a d ream, in  which he had been to 
the White men 's trading store and the 
traders had asked if Bompas were safe, 
saying "if any harm comes to him among 
your people we shall come with our guns 
and kill you all ."  So Bompas was spared 
to continue his work, and he and his 
successors ( such il lust rious Anglican pio
neers as Stringer, Whittaker, and Fry ) 
faithful ly  laid strong foundations, to 
which Kipling's words might well apply 
- " But their  wo r ks live after them, 
great beyond thei r knowing." 

Before Eastertide, 1 938,  I had moved 
about 2,000 miles as the crow flies, west• 
ward, but still in the Anglican d iocese of 
the Arctic, and had been in charge of 
the Church of England mission at Ak
lavik since 1 935,  in the center of the 
" Bompas country." 

Today Aklavik is the metropolis of the 
western A rctic, with post office, govern
ment radio station, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Pol ice barracks, trading stores, 
two hotels, and some 200 permanent res
idents. 

Famous explorers, when referr ing to 
their contacts with missionaries in the 
Arctic, have stressed the fact that the 
missionaries have taught the natives at 

least two "new commandments" : "Thou 
shalt eat with thy knife and fork," and 
"Thou shalt not work on Sundays."  No 
doubt the latter has caused the explorers 
some inconvenience, but the other side of 
the p icture is rarely stressed in their 
writings. 

If the Eskimos of the M ackenzie 
River Delta can converse with White 
people  in English ; i f  they can read and 
write English ; if they can appreciate the 
needs of White people, and live more on 
their level than heretofore - all to the 
greater convenience of White people, in
cluding explorers ; if they arc now bene
fiting from medical aid and hygienic 
t raining ; and not l east ,  i f  thei r welfare is 
in some measure safegtJarded f rom en
croaching "civil ization" ( of which the 
explorers have deposited thei r quota ) ,  i t  
should be  remembered that i f  not wholly, 
then very largely, this is due to mis
sionaries. 

This is in some measure appreciated 
by many who live more or less perma
nently at Aklavik, and such appreciation 
is often shown by attendance at church. 
Hence, at the 7 o'clock celebration of 
Holy Communion that 1 938 Easter 
morning, were to be seen "Mounties" i n  
their scarlet un ifo rm jackets, t raders i n  
their "Sunday best, " wives in  dainty 
d resses, as wel l as the mission staff. 

A celebration at 8 AM in the hospital 
chapel for the sick followed, and bedside 
communions were given. At 9 :30 AM 
came the children's service in the cathe
d ral, to which all children from the res
idential school paraded in their neat uni
forms. 

At 1 1  AM Holy Communion was cele
brated in the Takhud tongue for the 
Loucheaux I ndians, and at 1 2  noon in 
the Eskimo language. Indians and Eski
mos came from far and near by dog team 
for thei r Easter services, and the cathe
d ral was crowded to overflowing at each 
service, for episcopal visitations had been 
frequent in the region and over the years 
many natives had been Confirmed. 

Native sidesmen distributed Prayer 
Books, and took up the people's offerings 
in the form of muskrat skins, later to be 
turned into the trade store for credit .  
Aft procedure was after the manner of 
a well-ordered Church li fe. 

I n  the afternoon there was a Church 
school service for the child ren of the 
settlement and residential school, and at 
7 PM an "open" service in Engl ish, at 
which a choir of 2� children led the 
singing of responses, canticles, psalms, 
and hymns - Sung Evensong, for the 
fi rst time ! An advance indeed, the well
o rdered services of this busy day, when 
looking back to Bompas' first experience 
in that area, and a cause for great 
thanksgiving to Almighty God that mis
sionaries like Born

.
pas had carried on de

spite such difficulties as a thi rty-year 
wait before they made thei r first converts 
among the western Arctic Eskimos. 
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The Gospel of Easter 

T
HE j oy o f  Easter seems a lmost out  of  place i n  
today's  world. As Chri sti a ns celebrate t h e  Res
urrection of  the i r  Lord, they must also fa'ce the 

resu rrecti on of  aggress ive tyranny as  Russ i a  tries to 
extend i ts sway over the whole cont inent of  Europe. 
In i ts Easter rejoic ing the Church i s  l ike the el f
maiden i n  the old fa i ry tale ,  who wept when told that  
a baby was born and burst  out  laugh ing a t  a funeral .  

And yet ,  i t  i s  a cha racte r ist ic  of  true Chr is t ian  
ins ight  to be happy when the world a round i s  sorrow
ful , and somet imes to be sad when the world is gay. 
As the e l f-ma iden knew that the baby would grow up 
to become a thi e f  a nd that  the dead man was enter
ing joy fully i nto paradise ,  the Chri st i an  knows that 
worldly events a re part  of a d iv ine pattern extending 
hori zontal ly i nto the future and vertica lly i nto heaven.  
If America were proud, powerful ,  and selfish i n  lux
ur ious i sola ti on from the problems of Europe, or i f  i t  
sold out other  nat i ons i n  the i nterest of appeasement, 
then the Chr i s t i an  would have real cause for gloom 
and fear .  But i f  our nat ion is making sacr ifices and 
taking r i sks for the sake of freedom and just ice every
where i n  the world, there is no need for e i ther fea r  
or gloom. 

The human  race is a fallen race. Its motives are 
neve r absolutely pure unt i l  God i ntervenes to puri fy 
them. The prod igal son came home merely look ing for 
a better standard of  l iv ing until  his father ran to meet 
him and created a response of  repentant love to the 
outpour ing of forgiv ing love . S im i larly, a s  our nat ion 
emba rks on a pol i cy of self-defense th rough de fend
i ng others, a la rge measure of  the grace of  God wi l l  
be requ i red to turn  i t  i nto an act  measurable by the  
standard of  Chr i s t i an  hol i ness .  Yet we may hope that ,  
l i ke the  prod igal  son ,  our nat ion has  "come to i tself" 
to the extent of  rea l i z i ng the i nterdependence of  m a n
k ind  and determ in i ng to accept the consequences .  

I n  supporti ng the steps our gove rnment i s  tak ing, 
C h r i s t i ans  a re not p rocla im ing what  might be cal led 
a "holy cold  war ."  The day i s  long past ,  we trust, 
when force or the threat  of force by men, however 
wel l- i nten t ioned,  could lay cla i m  to absolute r ighteous
ness .  \Ve do not i dent i fy our wi l l  w i th the wi l l  of  God, 
e i th e r  as  i nd iv idua l s  or  as  a nat ion .  But we a re not 
hes i t an t  to act  v igorously on the bas is o f  what we be
l i eve to be r ight ,  a sk ing God to gu ide our wi l l s ,  pur i fy 
them, and ,  i f  need be, overrule them. 

C h ri s t i ans  have a very heavy respons ib i l i ty on the 
i n ter ior  front a g a i nst C ommunism.  I f  we real ly  be
l i eved and acted on the doct r ine  of human equa l i ty ,  
i gnor i ng a man 's  race o r  the col or  of  h i s  ski n just as  
we i gnore the col or  o f  h i s  eyes, the C ommun i s t  move
ment in the L' n i ted  States  would ove rn ight  lose 5 0% 
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of  i ts adherents .  I f  w e  real ly bel i eved and acted up1J 
the teach i ngs of Chr is t  and the prophets on soci :  
just ice ,  there would not be enough Communists l e :  
to overcrowd a telephone booth . Communism is  
v is i tat ion upon the rulers of  the world for the ir  s in ·  
just  a s  Assyria and Babylon were decla red by the 01 

Testament prophets to be the scourge of  God for th  
s ins o f  J srael and Judah .  And it  i s  st i ll t rue that th  
only sure de fense aga i nst our enemies i s  tha t  we see 
fi rst the K i ngdom of  God and His r ighteousness.  

That statement i s  so easy to make - but  so i n  
possibly d i fficult to fulfil l .  Even the earnest churcl 
goer finds h imself  repeatedly fa il i ng to put the K in !  
<lorn of  God fi rst in  h i s  thoughts and act ions ; what < 
the nominal  Churchman,  and of  those who belong t 
no Church and seldom th ink of  God a t  a ll ? I f  th 
salvat ion of  the world depended on the mer i ts  an 
efforts of  human be ings, there would be l i ttle groun 
for hope.  

B UT the good news of  Easter i s  that God has pr e  
v ided a means to rescue man from h i s  predic :  

ment.  Th rough Jesus Chr i st ,  He has  reached out t 
turn ou r weakness into strength, our doubt in to  fa i t f  
ou r selfishness i nto love, our fea r  i nto courage, ou  
defeat  i nto v ictory. Th i s  new life begins with a ne •  
b i rth - our bapt ism.  And, though a t  every step o 
the way the weakness of our fa llen nature rema ins t 
tempt us, and sometimes to entrap us,  th rough confi 1  
mat ion  a nd communion and penance and other  mean  
of grace, He i s  a lways a t  hand w i th heal i ng for ou  
wounds and food for our growth . 

The Chr i s t i an  rel ig ion i s  a rel igion of  m i racle ! 
As Jesus H i msel f described i t, "The blind rece ir  
the i r  s ight,  and  the lame walk,  the lepers a re cleansec 
and the deaf  hear ,  the dead a re ra i sed up, and [gre:11 
est m i racle of  al l ! ]  the poor have the gospel pre ache , 
to them."  A mi racle is not a supernatural  event .  bu 
an  event in the n a tural  world brought about by super 
natural means .  The d i s t i nct ion is i mportant in  t ime 
l i ke these,  for men a re tempted to feel that  the worl ,  
must be given up for lost, and hope placed only i 
heaven .  I f  C h ri s t  had not r isen aga in ,  but mere! 
appea red to Hi s  d i sc iples in sp i r i tua l  experiences ,  H i  
Church would  s t i l l  be  able to bel ieve i n  the  a tonemen 
and in eternal  l i fe ; but the d i sciples would have hat 
good grou nd for bel iev ing th a t  the world i tsel f wl 
g iven over to the p ower of  evi l  and destruct ion.  Ho\\" 
ever ,  the C h r i s t i an  h ope rests on a d ifferent basis 
C h r i s t  d i d  rise aga i n .  He d oes rule over the worl , 
of na ture and mank ind .  The whole of  the creat ion i i  
subj ect to H i m ,  and H i s  C hurch i s  not a ra id ing part) 
i n  the terr i tory o f  the enemy but a conquer ing arm, 
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bent on liberating a ll mankind from the forces o f  s in,  
sa tan ,  and death. 

The triumph of the Kingdom of God will not come 
through guns and bombs and battleships.  It will be a 
miracle, an  event in the natural world brought about 
by supernatural means.  Yet, if worldly a rmies cannot 
establ ish the Kingdom, neither can they defeat it.  No 
matter how vast an  assembly of power is  dedicated to 
the enslavement of mankind, the Christian  need not 
fea r  for a moment that  i t  can succeed. For just as 
Easter followed the first Good Friday, the p ower of 
God and His purpose for the world 's  salvation a re 
i rresistible. 

God has chosen to act through us - the men and 
women of His Church - in setting His Kingdom 
upon earth. It i s  only our own fa ilure that could hinder 
His cause.  But we have His promise that  the gates of  
hell shall not  preva il against us.  Let  us  go forward 
w ithout fear to give s ight to the bl ind,  strength to the 
lame, health to the leper, hea ring to the dea f, l i fe to 
the dead ,  and the good news of abundant riches to 
the poor. 

Religious Liberty and the Constitution 

JT IS  high time for us to re-appra ise the s ituat ion in 
regard to religious liberty in  this country , espe

c ia lly in  relat ion to our publi c  educat ion. 
Just as  the enemies of the democratic way of  l i fe 

are misusing our civil l iberties to undermine our Amer
ican heritage of  freedom, so the enemies of  the Chris
t ian way of l i fe are taking advantage of  our religious 
l iberty to  undermine the spiritual fa ith on which our 
nation was firmly founded. The name of  religiou s  
freedom is t o o  often invoked to  cloak . increasingly 
hold a ttacks upon religion - attacks that should he 
resented alike by all who treasure spiritual values. 

A warn ing s ignal i s  the Supreme C ourt deci s ion 
rul i ng unconstitutional the system of  released t ime 
rel igious educat ion in Champaign,  I l l . ,  on the ground 
that it violates the first  and fourteenth amendments 
to the Constitution. In his d i ssenting opin ion,  Mr.  
Justice Reed observed that this precedent might knock 
out systems operat ing successfully in many states,  
wh ich h ave some sort of  "released t ime" for weekday 
rel igious education. 

This  decision, taken in  conjunct ion w i th the earl ier 
rul ing in  the N cw Jersey school bus case,  makes i t  
apparent that the whole question of the relat ionship 
between Church and State i n  America needs re-think
i ng, on the h ighest levels .  The fathers of the Consti
tut i on, and those who fostered our treasured iji ll of 
Rights, were God- fear ing men, whose concern was to 
defend religi on , not to attack it. They w isely requi red 
the separat ion of  Church and State,  and forbade C on
gress to make any law respect ing an establi shment of 
rel igion ; but noth ing in the record indicates that  they 
were try ing to ban all ment ion of  rel igion in the publ ic  
schools. To do so is  to rul e out a vast and vital  area 

.l111rch 28,  1 948 

of human experience ; it is as intolerant and narrow
minded as was the ban on experimental science in the 
Dark Ages. 

We need not less hut more rel i gion in our public 
school systems. How can h istory he properly taught 
without taking into consideration the important part 
that religious motives have played in  every era ? How 
can l iterature be taught without re ference to the books 
of Holy Scripture, the greatest works of  l i terature in  
the  world ? How can  science even he properly taught 
apart from any consideration of ultimate values, 
which a re essentially rel igious ? 

And what can we expect of a public  school system 
that d ivorces knowledge from morals, education from 
ethics, learning from l i fe ? Wherein is our practice 
better, in  this respect, than that  of  Soviet. Russ ia ,  in 
which religion i s  permitted, hut relegated to the status 
of  an eccentric private opinion ? How can i t  do other 
than foster a godless generation ? 

It is t ime to reexamine our laws and practices in 
the United States respecting the relat ions of Church 
and State. The separati on of these in law must be 
preserved, and neither should be allowed to encroach 
upon the other. But the d ivorce of religion from l i fe 
is not a corollary of  the separation of Church and 
State. It is  neither good ethics nor good polit ics when 
the name of  religious freedom is  invoked to forb id  
the  reading of a passage from the  B ible in  the  public 
schools, while study of mater ialistic philosophies i s  
freely permitted.  To carry things to  such an  extreme i s  
to confuse freedom of rel igi on wi th  freedom from 
religion. 

If the C onstitution, in  its effort to protect and 
def end religious freedom, lends i tself to an interpre
tat ion that fosters such confusion,  then perhaps it i s  
time t o  consider a new amendment t o  make explicit 
the concept of free rel igion in  a free nation, which 
was the underlying motive of  our fore fathers who 
sponsored the original Bi l l  of  Rights.  Otherwise we 
may find, too late, that the only religion that is fully 
constitutional is  that of atheistic materialism - the 
exact opposite of the fa i th of Christians and of eve ry 
other God-centered rel igious system. 

Revive the Draft? 

N OBODY wants the draft .  But the Pres ident's 
address to Congress on St. Patrick's Day, i n  

which he_ called for the renewal of  selective service,  
as well a s  the enactment o f  un iversal mi l i tary tra in ing 
a nd the swi ft passage o f  the European Recovery Pro
gram, was a realistic one .  America is in danger, and 
the ideals for which she stands a re j eopa rd ized ; i f  
w e  a re t o  d e f  end our l ibert ies and keep our friends in 
Europe and China from be ing swall owed up behind 
the i ron curta in ,  America must be strong. 

Nobody wants the draft .  But under a program of 
volunta ry recruit ing our a rmy, navy, and a i r  forces 
have dwindled to the poi nt  of i neffectiveness.  \.Ve h ave 
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barely enough replacements to mainta in  our a rmies 
of  occupa tion i n  Europe and in  Japan.  The a rmy has 
only two under-strength divi s ions ready for action, 
the M a rine C orps two more.  The navy is  hard put 
to i t  to man the ships she has  in  service.  The air force 
is considerably under strength. Yet, as Secretary 
M a rshal l  pointed out in  h i s  address last week a t  the 
U nivers i ty of Ca l i forn ia ,  we a re engaged, whether 
we l ike i t  or not, in  "a world-wide struggle between 
freedom and tyranny" - and the Soviet tyranny has  
a lready swal lowed up more  countries than  d id the 
Naz i  tyranny in  the days be fore \Vorld Wa r I I .  

Nobody wants t h e  dra ft .  B u t  t h e  opponents o f  
universal t ra in ing have kept that project pigeon-holed 
for two years, so that now selective service remains  
the only way to bui ld up our a rmed forces quickly to 
the strength that they must be ,  i f  this  country i s  to 
carry out the foreign p ol i cy to which we a re com
mi tted. I f  universal  tra i n i ng had been adopted when 
i t  was  fi rs t  proposed, our a rmed forces would not  be 
in  such a precar ious pos i t ion today, and the draft 
would be unnecessa ry. Let the senators, congressmen,  
clergymen, and educators who have thus  far  prevented 
universal tra in ing from even coming to a vote i n  C on
gress ponder that  fact.  

Nobody wants the dra ft. But  what i s  the alterna
t ive ? A nation,  l ike a br idge player, must lead from 
strength, not weakness.  We a re talking big to Russ i a ; 
but Russ i a  knows tha t  today we do not have the force 
to  back up what we say. The result is the swallowing 
up o f  one country a fter another, whil"e we stand help
lessly by. 

Nobody wants the draft .  But  the events of the 
past  few yea rs ,  and especi ally those of  the past few 
months,  have shown conclusively tha t  mi l i tary weak
ness i s  a n  invitat ion to aggress ion .  I t  is no part  of  the 
Chr is t ian  fa ith to stand by and do nothing while our 
ne ighbor i s  bei ng a ttacked . And who i s  our ne ighbor ? 
The scriptures have something to say about that .  O f  
how many na t ions c a n  i t  b e  truly s a i d  today t h a t  they 
have fa l len among thieves ? 

Nobody wants the draft .  But i f  the dra ft i s  re
quired as a means to s top the! aggress ion that  has  
brought the world to the brink of  d isaster, we must 
face that  fact squa rely and act accordi ngly. 

Palestine - Reversal of Policy 

W E CON FESS to some rel i ef  a t  the reversa l  o f  
our government 's  pol i cy in  rega rd to t h e  pro

posed part i t ion of  Palest ine .  \Ve have never bel ieved 
that part i t ion of  a country was a solut ion for i ts po
l i t i ca l  i l l s ,  whether in  Ind i a  or Korea or in  the Holy 
Land. And, as we have pointed out editor i a lly be fore , 
the Palest ine part i t ion proposals  seemed to us to be 
pa rticu la rly unrea l i st ic .  

The fact i s ,  however,  tha t  ou r government ha s  
succeedeJ,  by  i ts  vac i l l a t i ng policy,  i n  a l i enat ing both 
the Jews a nd the Arabs, and in  pos ing a genu i ne d i l em-
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H O L Y C O M M U N I O N  

HE comes so far -
From heights above -

To greet us here : 
So great His love ! 

He stoops so low ; 
The King of kings. 

The bread and wine 
Are carnal things. 

He gives us here -
Not bread and wine -

His verv Flesh , 
And ·Life divine. 

He comes ; He stoops : 
I will prepare, 

For it is meet 
I should be there. 

All praise to Thee, 
Thou gracious Host : 

Father, and son, 
And Holy Ghost. 

S I STER PRISCA, C . S . 'l'\1 .  
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ma for the United N a tions .  I t  was on the u rging oi  
this  country tha t  the UN General  Assembly voted for  
part it ion,  and the UN can sca rcely be expected to go 
ahead with the project now tha t  the United States has  
dropped i t .  We cannot be too surpr i sed i f  we a re ac
cused of  bad fa i th in thus revers ing our act ion in tht' 
middle o f  a delica te s i tuat ion .  

We feel  tha t  the in i ti a l  big mistake was made  
when we sponsored part it ion before the Gene r a l  As· 
sembly. It was appa rent then tha t  such a pol icy cou ld  
be carr ied out only by mi l i tary force, and  we han 
never been prepared to back up our recommendations 
with that  force , which the UN i tself does not possess. 
The result has been the inflaming of pass ions in the 
M iddle East  to the point  of open warfa re.  

Now there i s  a new danger in  our new pol icy. Rus
s i a  has  cons i stently favored pa rti t ion , and the General 
Assembly i s  on record in favor of  it. What if Russ ia  
i n  the Secur ity C ouncil vetoes our effort to h ave the  
matter  recons idered ? And what  i f  Russ ia dec ides to 
send troops to the Holy Land, ostens ibly to  en force 
the deci s ion of the Uni ted N a tions ? 'What would be 
our pol icy in tha t  even t ? And would we find ourselves 
aligned not  only aga ins t  Soviet  Russi a  but aga inst the 
Un i ted Nations ? Our M oscow friends a re very adept 
at exploi t i ng  such a s i tua tion I 

One th ing i s  clear. B oth the Jews and the Arabs 
have become pawns in  the world-wide game of power 
pol i t ics .  Their  interests w i l l  not be the determining 
factors in the fina l  outcome .  It i s  to our shame that the 
Ame rican government is so largely responsible for 
that sorry fact. 
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Unfailing Faith 
By the Rt. Rev. Thomas Jenkins, D .D. 

A 
MOTHER once came to her par
ish priest with her two boys who 
had been instructed for Confirma

t ion with the request that she be Con
tinned with her sons. But she informed 
the priest that since she did not believe in 
immortality, he might  not grant her re
quest. 

In the following conversation the pas
tor asked whether she believed in to
morrow and the day after. With surprise 
that such a question should be asked, 
,he promptly admitted that, of  course, 
,he d id .  "Then you believe in immor
tal ity," the priest assured her, "because 
immortality means a continuing of l i fe 
into tomorrow and the other days that 
fol low." " l s  i t  all as simple as that ?" 
she asked. She was confirmed with her 
hors and bore her witness well to her 
ne�d>· found understanding of l i fe. 

Before her preparation was over, how
ner, she had learned that death is not 
a crucible in which one is changed into 

• heing someone or thing else. It is rather 
a gateway into another room where one 
tinds h imself  to be the same person on 
both sides, albei t  in changed environ
ment on the inside - the same person 
tire minutes after death as five minutes 
before, as Canon Liddon once said in 
one of his famous St. Paul's sermons. 

Too many people sti l l  cling to the false 
notion that death in some way makes 
them over. Perhaps they were caught in 
the stream of such doctrine as : " I  want 
to be an Angel, and with the Angels 
stand, a crown upon my forehead, and a 
h:irp within my hand." Or, "A min
ute's t ime, a moment's space, removes me 
to yon heavenly place, or shuts me up 
in hell." 

The Church should not ignore the fact 
that such pueri le teaching is being prop-
3f!ated by the many mushroom sects 
which are now springing up all over the 
country, especially in rural regions and 
the fringes of large towns, which we 
neglect. • 

The resurrection of our Lord does 
mean, of course, that there is a l ife be
yond this brief earthly experience. St. 
Paul was sure that Jesus Christ who had 
put down death brought life and immor
tality into the l ight. And the I ndian 
whose dog and instruments of the chase 
,rere buried with him was no less certain 
that life continues · in  the beyond .  "Lo, 
the poor Indian, who thinks h imself ad
mitted to yon equal sky. His  faithful dog 
shall bear him company." 

But Easter means far more than con
tinuity of existence ; else St. Paul 's fer
wnt aspi ration is only a vain breath : 
"That I may know Him and the power 
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of H is resurrection." That power was 
that of the Lord 's very own l ife, the l i fe 
that became the light of men, that men 
might become the light of the world. I t  
was by  this light that the early Chris
tians saw their way through the darkness 
of the time ; it was by this power, re
leased from the empty tomb, that they 
went forth to turn the world upside 
down. With such faith and conviction 
Peter and John stood fearlessly before 
thei r persecutors in Jerusalem, declar
ing that they could not but speak the 
things which they had seen and heard. 

If in our time there seems no need to 
defend by historical evidence the empty 
tomb it  is not because the multitude be
lieve. They act as though it made no 
difference. In fact, mill ions of them do 
not know what you are talking about 
when you mention the resurrection ; and 
they certainly do not know that the Bible 
contains anything about it. A case in 
point is afforded by remarks once made 
to a priest after having read St. Paul at 
a burial service : "Say, preacher, that 
was a grand speech you made about ris-
ing f rom the dead." 

A Princeton professor said once at a 
Catholic Congress : "When you take 
from anything that which makes it some
thing, what you have left is nothing." 
That is what the resurrection is--some
thing that makes life meanin!?'ful and 
real, without which what we call earth
ly life is irrational hope. " I f  in this l i fe 
only we have hope we are of all men 
the most to be pitied ."  

To many among us  Easter may mean 
nothing more than new clothes, eating 
and rol l ing eggs, bunny rabbits, and a 
parade to Church or elsewhere to show 
what we wear. And to too manv Church
folk i t  will only bring to end · their few 
self-denials and feeble d iscipline, freeing 
them to return to the old ways swept 
a bit clean but unclaimed for richer serv
ice in a world so sadly in need . 

Suicide which is not uncommon todav 
is a sure sign of a decadence or an ab
sence of faith that God reirms, that Eas
ter has eternal value, that l ife has mean
ingful purpose and that purposeful l iv
ing involves a cross. The writer has never 
heard of a faithful Christian taking his 
own l i fe while in a sound mind. 

Life in these times of confusion and 
discord requires something more than an 
outward show of observance. As in the 
time Hf Isaiah . so today : " I f  one look 
unto the land , behold darkness and sor
row, and the light is darkened in the 
heavens." "And they shall look unto the 
earth , and behold trouble and darkness, 
dimness of anguish , and they shall be 

driven to darkness." "Behold darkness 
shall cover the earth and gross darkness 
the people." 

In such times, and such a time is ours 
today, men take counsel of their fears 
instead of their faith. And faith is the . 
urgency of the hour, faith in God. "God 
reigneth, be the earth never so unquiet." 

The need is to bring God back from 
the hazy ci rcumference of life to the 
center - His rightful place. Whether 
we will or not, H is purpose will ultimate
ly prevail .  In the words of an Easter
tide Collect : He alone can "order the 
unruly wills and affections of sinful 
men." And i t  should be the prayer of 
every Churchman that we may love the 
things which He commands and desi re 
that which He promises. 

To the Church was given the com
mand to make disciples of all the na
tions, and the endeavor to do th is would 
seem to be the condition of his abiding 
and sustaining presence. If it  is true that 
upon the Church "the ends of the world 
are come," how far and how much, we 
may well ask, are we responsible for the 
chaos of the present hour ? 

God is giving us another opportunity. 
It  has been His way in the historical 
process to make new starts. Whether we 
heed the occasion or not depends upon 
whether we love him above all things 
that we may obtain his promises : wheth
er, being risen with Christ, we set our 
affections on imperishable values and 
pursue that way of l ife which is accord
ing to His wil l. "The nation and king
dom that will not serve him shall perish ." 
But if we arise and let our l ight shine, 
the glory of the Lord shall rise upon us. 

The early Christians met the liabi l i ty 
of a pagan world, not with a supporting 
constituency and an ample treasury, but 
with a vigorous and unfailing faith in 
the promise of the risen Christ. 

The Lord is  risen indeed ! Had He 
not risen there might have come into be
ing a Hebrew sect of hero-worshipers, 
but certainly not a Catholic rel igion . 
Everything in Christian theology and l i fe 
turns upon the event of Easter Day. Be
cause he kept His promise the event of 
the Third Day became the keystone of 
the arch of  the Christian Faith and the 
creative inspi ration of a dull-witted band 
of apostles and disciples. And as at the 
outset of his earthly ministry Jesus an
nounced as the first plank of his platform 
that of preaching the gospel, so at its 
close He charged those he had endeav
ored to t rain to carry on, to Go-spel l out 
to the larger world the sacred and im
perishable truth of eternal salvation. And 
He still speaks ! 
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W
ITHOUT counting its cost ,  
Mary M agdalene brought the 
p r_e c i o u s  b o x  f o r  o u r L o r d ' s 

anointing and for Him alone. A sinner, 
she paid rich tribute to the Friend of Sin
ners. Wherever H is gospel was preached, 
He promised, she would be held an ex
ample. For He knew that she would pay 
H im even greater tribute - stand at the 
foot of His Cross, come early with costly 
spices to H is tomb, search for Him dis
consolately through the early morning 
mists. 

The scene of recognition is vivid. He 
called to her by name, " l\,fary." She rec
ognized H im,  crying " Rabboni ,"  and 
rushed forward to embrace H im .  He 
forbade her - "Touch me not." 

A poor return for such devotion ? No. 
At that point, m uch more important 
than any gesture of personal feeling was 
that she should go tel l H is d isciples H e  
had risen and would ascend t o  God , H is 
Father and theirs. He was urgent : Go 
tell .  

S ETTING SOU LS AFI R E  
The crowning purpose o f  the spiritual 

l i fe in  this world is that, having received 
the Celestial Fire, we can become glow
ing witnesses to the risen Christ and can 
set other souls afire.  This is the essence of 
evangelism. 

The proof of having at tained any merit 
whatsoever l ies in our wi l l ingness to d rop 
what we are doing--our jobs, our games, 
even our prayers and most a rdent wor
ship-and go out to serve God in our fel 
low men. 

"Go tel l ,"  is the charge issued to every 
member of the Church, to everv man and 
woman and ch i ld who acc�pts Jesus 
Ch rist as Lord and God. l\one of us is 
exempt from working for the Fami l y .  
Ours is t h e  responsib i l i ty t o  make i t  a 
la rger and closer-kn i t  Family.  I n  Confi r
mation we were ordained to that lav 
priesthood, to that "secular form of san�
titv ."  

We are  never going to accept th is  fact 
and responsibil ity unless it is  taught us ; 
taught, explained, thoroughly  and per
sistently. We desperately need a revival 
of  the sense of vocation as Christians and 
Churchmen . We must he readv, sooner 
or later,  to open our  ledgers �nd show 
what we have accompl ished with our tal
ents .  Sooner or later, we shal l  have to 
answer the q uest ion , "\Vhat ha,·e you 
done for :\ l e ?"  

· · Some apostles and some prophets and  
some evangel ists and  some pastors and 

I ti 

Celestial Fire 
VIII. Go Tell 

By Richardson Wright 
Editor of H ouu and Gardm 

teachers" - each of us, according to h is 
or her capacity, is called by God to work 
for His Family. 

It is not for us to say what service the 
dear God welcomes most - those work
ing for H is Fami ly prominently in the 
world or those pursuing obscure jobs -
but we gather that He j udges it by i ts 
quality. We do know that to each H e  
grants H is peace a n d  joy. Grants them 
st rength they never knew they had . 
Grants them a capacity for sacrifice, for 
inside growing like unto Him, for pa
t ience, for fearlessness, for living l i fe to 
the full, they never dreamed would be 
thei rs. 

We know that the Holy Spirit  is 
working in us when we are ready for any 
work He di rects us to do. For many years 
we may not hear His voice d istinctly. 
Then, when least expected, i t  comes in 
unmistakable utterance. H itherto we 
have, as it were, only warmed our hands 
at the Celestial Fire ; now i t  consumes 
us. "Do with me, Lord, as Thou wi lt ."  

Some laymen are able to  give a great 
share of thei r time to H is work ; others 
only through the cracks of busy l ives. 
But gradually, as we are drawn into that 
work, the cracks widen . Commitments 
we thought to be so pressing cease to 
harry us. I nterests which held us so 
enth ral led - perfectly innocent interests 
- lose thei r appeal. Things we once 
thought  so essential to l iv ing we can 
walk away from, as though we had never 
known them. \Vhile none of us can ever 
c la im "I am wholly Thine," we find our
selves making those clean-cut decisions 
which approach the state of total sur
render. We place our l ives in H is hands. 

TRAINING FOR THE WORK 

Too many asp iring souls want to fly 
before God gives them wings. Even after 
she had attained such spi ritual perfection 
as few souls reach, St. Teresa of Avi la  
was sti l l  praying, "May i t  pl ease H is 
Maj esty to give me grace so that I may 
not always remain a beginner ." 

We al l  must serve an apprenticesh ip ,  
adu l ts and teen -agers a l ike.  I t  is more 
than j ust being kind and thinking n ice 
though ts. We h ave to avai l  ourselves of 
every advantage God offers us th rough 
H is Fami ly-prayer, worsh ip ,  the sacra
men ts. \Ve must know the Ch rist of the 
B ible on whom our creeds are founded . 
the Ch rist of history who guides H is 
Church . and Christ as an abid ing Pres
ence in  our l ives, wh ich gives authenticity 
to any witness we bear. \Vithout these we 

are not apt to be of much service to H i:n 
nor will we continue that service long. 

I f  we are to be "yoke-fellows," a, � r .  
Paul  calls his disciples, we have to know 
something about the yoke, how to we:: :  
i t  most effectively and  what it  i s  thr 
makes i t  l ight.  If we are to be witne<.><
for Ch rist , we must realize the advanta�� 
of H is Presence in our lives - that ,n 
can l ink it to our exterior works. 

M any things will crop up to test thr 
sincerity and validity of our endeavor, . 
We must so believe, live, pray, worshir .  
work, and sacrifice that l ike Asa wh . .  
faced the host o f  a thousand enemies, ,H 

can say , "In  Thy Name we go again,: 
the multitude." 

WAYS OF WITS ESSl !l:G 
As in al l  practice of religion, we start 

witnessing for Jesus Christ where we are 
and with what we have. Three sphe re
lie close at hand : 

( I )  The closest field of witness is rhr 
home. Sav Grace at table and familr 
prayers. Long the customs of our fore· 
bears, who l ived more difficult ,  more a r 
duous, more sacrificing l ives than mam 
of  us will  ever be  called on to l ive, thest 
two simple customs bound the home l i ie 
together and gave it strength. They al<() 
read the Bible and discussed it. 

We witness for Christ at  home also. 
when we thank Him for H is blessing, 

1

, 
instead of grumbling at our f rustration, 
and lacks ; when we refuse to be drawn 
into acrimonious conversation and ha,l 
chat ; when we stop criticizing other, .  
How vivid the memories of a grand
father thundering f rom the head of rht 
table. " I f  you can 't say anyth ing good ' 
about her,  don't say anything." 

( 2) The second field of  witnes,-ing i, 
in the activi ties of God's Familv. Somr . 1 1  assume definite obl igations to teach . sini,: 
greet, canvass, administer, confer. There 
are also those to whom the p ractice <>i 
rel igion in Church spreads over all rh� 
davs of the week. Often these mar l>i· 
very humble, unread and unlettered ·men 
and women. Schooled by the Holy Spiri r .  
thei r l ives a re l ightened by H is Celestia l  
Fi re. Give any parish the nucleus of J 
dozen such souls whollv devoted to ou r  
Lord in  close intimacy, �ubmitting to the  
Chu rch 's d iscipline and satisfied with rhe 
peace and joy the Lord grants them, and 
you have a potential dynamo of the spir· 
i tual  l ife that can spur  into action untold 
other souls. 

( 3 )  Our third field of  witnes..�ing i; 
i n  the world through our jobs. Let U' 
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quote a wise observer on this point : "The 
pastoral a im of the Church, for wh ich a l l 
it members share responsibil ity, is to 
send out Christian men and women,  
trained and equipped in the secular 
world, to support them i n  d ifficulty and 
temptation, to guide them in d iscourage
ment, to help them see and obey the wil l  
of God, not only in  personal integrity, 
but in the actual j obs they are doing in 
the market place, the factory, and the 
council chamber." 

I f  it is to be  faithful to its d iv ine  cal l 
ing, the Church and we laymen repre
senting i t  must show, never count ing the 
cost,  that  sound Christian sociology can 
i ue only from sound Ch rist ian theol 
ogy ; that by the I ncarnation, God did 
identify Himself with the fate o f  H is 
creation . We must demonstrate by th is .  
hr the sacraments and through the Word 
fai thfully preached, that the individual 
ceases being  merely a cog in  an  economic 
machine, that he achieves s ign ificance and 
dignity ; his man-made th ings and the 
earthly things about him a re endowed 
with heavenly potent ia l it ies by a power 
that transcends h uman power. 

To teach a d isi l lusioned ,  up rooted 
world that the only place to seek our  
�anctions, inspi ration, and momentum is 

a ou rce beyond the horizon of this ma
terial world--surely that is the prophetic 
mission of every layman . 

We need men and women who believe 
that the Ch r istian religion essential ly in 
volves social r ighteousnes , that  personal 
sanctity and social rej uvenation do go 
hand in  hand.  That one of the most u r 
gent challenges to the Church today i s  
to  raise the  natural to  the  supernatural 
and to reclaim the secula r  order of  work 
and business for the Kingdom of God . 

We need men and women who value 
thei r Church enough to support i t  and 
to support it well ; who know that one 
o f  the functions for which the good God 
gave us hands is to dig into our own 
pockets. 

We need men and women who know 
that the faith of the Chu rch appl ie  to 
the whole man, at any t ime,  everywhere .  
That  i t  appl ies not  j ust to ome special 
kind of man,  but to every man, and is fo r 
the redemption of every man,  his co
operation with grace, h is response to the 
Divine Cal l  a a free moral agent .  

We need men  and  women who  hold i t  
their responsib i l i ty to  help redeem the i r  
fe l low men  unto God, a body of evan 
gelists, working together  in  a deep ac
ceptance of faith and practice, in an  

H O L Y C O N F I R M A T I O N  

Apo tolate, who share the Fel lowship 
of  the Holy Spir it .  

We need men and women with i ron in 
their souls, wil l ing to undertake a rule of  
l i fe, prayer and  worship ,  i nvolving all the 
sacraments, working inside the Chu rch 
and outside it, to galvanize the slothful 
and heed less , to hold up weak hands, to 
arouse the ind ifferent ,  that they may 
come to a knowledge ,  however dark and 
d istorted it  may be of God thei r Maker. 

We need men and women of joyous 
,hearts , in a l l  walks of l i fe ,  following a l l  
types of work and  vocations, who wi l l  
p roclaim the good news that God H im-
elf ha  v isited and redeemed H is people, 

and that the Word has been made flesh 
and is dwel l ing among us, here, now, and 
that H is Fel lowship is most lovingly 
made known to us in the break ing of H i  
Body and the pouring forth o f  H is most 
precious Blood . 

We need men and women who, in 
spread ing the glow of the Celestial Fire, 
claim no cred i t  fo r themselves ; who, l ike 
Mary Magd alene, pay the tr ibute to 
H im and Him alone ; who begin and fin
i h every endeavor with th is  endless song : 

Praise to Thine etern al merit, 
Father ,  Son and H oly Spirit .  

C
ONFI R MATION completes the work begun in 

us  a t  B apti sm.  It confi rms,  or  makes st rong. I t  
i s  t h e  gi ft o f  Div ine  Li fe ,  strengthe n i ng us w i th  a 
f resh outpou r ing o f  the H oly Ghost .  And as the grace 
o f  B aptism i s  the or ig in  o f  our  l i fe i n  Chr i st,  so  C on
fi rmat i on i s  the seal o f  the d iv ine  possess i on o f  our 
souls  and bodies .  

The outw a rd s ign o f  the  sacrament  i s  the  l ay ing 
on o f  h a nds .  The i nw a rd or  sp i r i tual  grace  i s  the con
ferr ing  of the seven- fold gi fts - the s p i r i t  of w i sdom 
and u ndersta nd i ng,  the sp i r i t  o f  counsel and ghostly 
strength, the sp i r i t  of  k nowl edge and true godl i ness ,  
and the sp i r i t  o f  holy fea r .  

owadays ,  C onfi rmat ion i s  usual ly  adm i n i stered 
some years a fte r Bapt i sm,  and we think o f  i t  a s  the 
a rm i n g  of  young C h r i s t ians  for the i r warfare aga inst  
the world ,  the flesh,  and the dev i l .  

NoTES O N  TH E PICTURE : H oly Conf i rmation marks the  end  o f  
chi ldhood and its dependence upon pa rents and the assumption 
of adulthood and all its responsibi l i ties. An adult Ch ristian must 
always be at warfare with the Devil, and so the artist uses the 
words of St. Paul in Ephesians 6 :  1 1  as the keynote of her picture. 
When the Holy Ghost fuses into us th rough the hands of the 
bishop, i t  marks our assumption of the armor of a Ch ristian, and 
armored St. M ichael the Archangel  i s  shown ready to ass ist  us 
in the d ay of battle, and Mother Chu rch is  there, too, to sur
round us with all the accumulated grace and inspi ration which 
can come to us, i f  we wish it ,  f rom Her glorious tradition and 
experience among us since the days of our Lord. The Dove of the 
H oly Spirit ,  natu ral ly, is descending upon the person receiving 
this sac rament, and the wreathing is l aurel ,  that wh ich always 
crowns the victor, which in this case marks victory over self 
and sin. 
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TENNESSEE 

To Elect Coadjutor 

The standing committee of the diocese 
of Tennessee announces that the 1 16th 
annual convention will reassemble at 
Christ Church, Nashville, Tenn. ,  on 
April 20th ,  to elect a bishop coadjutor 
for the diocese. 

MIL WA UKEE 

Nashotah House Choir 
Sings at St. John's 

On the Fourth Sunday in Lent, 
March 7th, the choir of Nashotah House, 
Nashotah, Wis., made i ts annual trip to 
St. John's Military Academy, Delafield . 
Wis., to sing the Solemn H igh Mass. 

The Sacred Ministers of the Mass 
were the Rev. Frs. Lloyd E. Thatcher. 
celebrant ; E. E .  Bosshard, deacon ; and 
Mr. Charles R. Boswel l ,  sub-deacon. 
The sermon ,vas preached by the Very 
Rev. Dr. William H .  Nes, dean. It was 
Dean Nes' fi rst engagement since h is re
cent il lness. The dean said : 

" I t  is right that the sermon should be re
lated to the great act of worsh ip in wh ich 
we are engaged. We may very well ask 
then, 'What are we doing ? Why are we 
do ing i t ? And what has it to do with you ?' 

"We are doing what Christ most sol
emnly commanded us to do. Some people 
are impatient of its ceremonial embellish
ments because they do not understand them 
and because they do not realize that it 
would be natural for the Church to ex
press with the greatest d ignity and rever
ence her belief in and express ion of our 
Lord 's Presence and Power. 

"But behind all th is we must see that 
what is happening is our Lord bringing us 
to His Father. There is indeed someth ing 
imperial in th is worsh ip because Christ 
is our King. Human liberties today are 
falling under tyrannies that approach from 
every s ide. To accept Christ as our  Mas
ter will in the end be our only hope for 
fredom, for he is both Lord and Liberator." 

After the Mass, at which the Missa 
Penitentialis was sung, the seminarians 
were the guests of the academy for din
ner. The Rev. Otis Gruber, chaplain of 
the school, was the host. 

ARKANSAS 

Convention Postponed ; 
$15,573 for Missions 

The 76th annual convention of the 
d iocese of Arkansas and the 52nd an
nual meeting of the Woman's Auxi l iary 
was scheduled to be held i n  St. John 's 
Church, Fort Smith, on January 28th-
29th. Two days before the scheduled 
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opening, it became apparent that haz
ardous travel conditions would make it 
impossible for the delegates from most 
of the parishes and missions to get there. 
Fort Smith is on the western border of 
Arkansas and is best reached by motor 
from the places where most of the par
ishes are located. It means a drive of 
f rom 150 to 300 miles for the majority 
of the delegates. Such cities as El Do
rado and Camden are cut off from com
munication with the rest of the state 
whether by motor or telephone or tel
egraph. 

By use of radio, long distance 'phone, 
and telegraph, Bishop Mitchell of Ar
kansas gave notice of the postponement 
of the meetings. The new dates set are 
April 14th- 15th, in Fort Smith. 

The report of the diocesan executive 
council for 194 7 shows that every con
gregation met i ts quota for the Church 's 
program in full for the fifth consecutive 
year ; and every assessment for d iocesan 
expense was paid in full for the seventh 
consecutive year. The missionary giv
ing of the d iocese reached an all-time 
h igh of $15 ,573 .76. This is five times 
the amount given for the Church 's pro
gram ten years ago. 

OREGON 

New Organ Dedicated 
A new memorial organ was dedicated 

at All Saints ' Church, Portland,  on Sun
day afternoon, March 15th, by the Rev . 
Louis B. Keiter, rector. The organ is a 
memorial to a number of people and re
places an old reed unit. 

William Robinson Boone was guest 
organist for the service and H. J. Kess
ler sang the offertory solo. Morton Jarvis 
is the regular  organist. 

The dedication was held in the after
noon to learn i f  there was a desire in the 
community for a Sunday vesper program 
of music. 

Bishop Dagwell 
Decries "Buck-Passing" 

The citizens of Portland, Ore. ,  are to 

recent C i ty Club report can never i� 
combatted until citizens who are in ; 
position to do something about thnu 
stop buck-passing," the Bishop said.  

The Multnomah county grand jun i 
currently investigating charges mad(' in 
the City Club report . Less than t 1\ , ,  
weeks after the investigation got undr ·  
way, one witness has been placed in pro 
tective custody after having been be:itrn . 
a murder has been committed on Po,' ·  
land 's outskirts, an opium den has hw, 
raided by federal agents, and Portland 
police have made arrests in  horse r.h' 

booking establ ishments. The Chine�e L: 
tery chains, however, have do�d th, 1 ·  

places of  business temporarily. 
The Bishop continued : 
" I  know someth ing about th is situ ati"n 

A few years ago I stuck my nose in r:" 
Portland garbage can. Noth ing happent.: 
except that I got my fingers burned. 

"At the time an accountant for a n :cb ,  
club and attorneys for two rooming hou," 
came to me and said : 'You a re on tht" ri:rh: 
track. We know that these people cl aime, : 
income tax deductions for police pwm
tion.' 

"Another told me he had represented , 
woman who claimed alimony based on th, 
amount of protection she had to pay in ht: 
business - $300 a month , eight month, 
year, $250 during the 'quiet' months . 

"I asked these men if they would tt"sti r .  
in court. Their answer was : 'Oh, no. \Vr 
can't ! '  A city official who had talkf'<l frer
)y to me went further  and said : ' I f  mu 
quote me, I 'll swear on a stack of B ihlr, 
that you misunderstood me. ' " 

Bishop Dagwell included in h is con
demnation a newspaper which, he ,aid. 
typified the spir it "Let the other fel lo11 
do it," by an editorial which ended · 
"Now it remains to be seen what wil 1 
happen."  

The City Club of Portland is a malt 
organization of more than 900 banke·,. 
real estate men, teachers ,  min isters, un
ion officials, social workers: pol it ician,. 
Members i nclude three racial groups and 
represent many religious and cu l turJ ' 
paterns. 

GEOR GIA 
blame i f  vice condit ions are permitted to Episcopal Men of Savann!lh Meet 
continue after they have been exposed 
to publ ic knowledge, Bishop Dagwell of The Rev . Dr. C. Lesl ie Glenn and 
Oregon told the regular weekly Reed Mr. T. Mavhew Cunningham, Church
Co l lege assembly March 3d. man and Sa�annah ( Ga . ) attorney. ad-

The B ishop commented on vice condi - dressed the first annual d inner on :\larch 
t ions in the Pacific Coast city at the con- 4th of the Episcopal Men of Savannah. 
clusion of a schedu led talk in behalf of Patriotism to the American wa\' of l i ir 
the Red Cross fund campaign.  H is com- and democracy was the theme of the ad· 
ments were prompted by a report of the dresses. 
City Club of Portland which charged M r. Cunnirtgham, the fi rst speahr. 
graft in Portland officialdom, organized said : 
gambl ing and prosti tution, and police 
protection of v ice in general .  

"Vice and graft such a s  revealed by  the 

"We are confronted with the very se
rious problem as to what to do about Rus
s i a  . . . I see no reason why we should 
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pussy-foot on the subject ! The Church i11. 
charged with a heavy responsibility in these 
matters. There can never be any peace on 
earth and goodwill among men until the 
peoples of the earth come to a realization 
of the brotherhod of man and the Father
hood of God, and I think we are a long 
way ofi from that." 

He added that it is the Church 's belief 
that Church and State should remain 
separate entities, and stated that it  is the 
parents' duty to inculcate rel igion in 
thei r chi ld ren. 

Dr. Glenn said : 

"The lack of democracy in Europe shows 
up especially in two fields : education and 
industry. Whereas the United States is 
constantly utilizing new brains, Europe has 
kept depending for generations on the same 
families, with little opportunity for others 
to come forward. 

"You can't make democracy function 
unless you bring new brains to the front. 
The result of such a development in Eu
rope is a low production in industry . . .  

"There is a bigger thing than stopping 
the next war . . .  All over the world, peo
ple are trying to raise their standard of 
living. We have a part to play : partly in 
self defense, partly more ;  we can spread 
the advantages we have all over the world. 

" I f  we can raise the s tandard of living 
of all m ankind to equalize the standard of 
living of the world toward that of demo
cratic America, there will be no war. 

"We can work for the abolishing of war 
as part of a larger problem . . . We can 
make the Kingdom of God come here on 
earth." 

TEXAS 

Building Programs Announced 

A building program of considerable 
proportion is under way in the diocese of 
Texas. On Passion Sunday, March 1 4th, 
St. James' Church was dedicated in  Aus
tin, marking the conclusion of efforts to 
secure a home for a Negro congregation. 
The location is admirable - across the 
street from Tillotson College for Ne
groes. 

The first service in a new church 
building of St. Mark's, Gladewater, was 
held Sunday, March 7th. St. John's 
Church, Marlin, has l aunched a cam
paign for $50,000 for a new church. 
Trinity Church, Jacksonville, is cam
paigning for $ 1 5 ,000 for a new church 
building. S t. Alban's, Waco, will add a 
church building to i ts present facilities. 
A campaign to raise $25,000 began on 
Palm Sunday. Construction wil l  begin 
this year. 

Approximately $9 1 5 ,653 of the sec
ond million necessary for construction of 
St. Luke's Episcopal Hosp:tal in Hous
ton has been subscribed, Hospital Ad
ministrator Lee C. Gammill  reported 
early in March. 

When the second mi l l ion has been 
subscribed the M .  D. Anderson Founda-

No one can read this book and remain 

a comfortable "Sunday Christian" 

A SERIOUS CALL to a 
DEVOUT and HOLY LI FE 
by WILLIAM LAW. Introduction by J. V. MOLDENHAWER 

For more than 200 yean, this book has been a powerful influence 
in the lives or its readers. Directed to all professing Christians in the 
Enciand of Law's time, its purpoee was to prod lazy, indifl'erent 
Christians into making an honest efl'ort to. live up to what they 
profelled to believe. Its meaage is as relevant in the 20th century 
as it was in the 18th. A classic in Christian literature, this is devo
tional reading at its best. Juat publiahed, 12,00 

Great Shorter Works of Pascal 
Tranalated with an introduction by EMILE CAILLIET 
and JOHN C. BLANKENAGEL. A varied eelection that 
reveals the venatility of Pascal's genius, religious. insicht, 

• 
and his attack upon complacent science. An excellent 
introduction to the amazing seeker of truth who could 
come to grips with both THB MYSTUY OP JltBUS and TH& 
BUMKATION OP NVIIIIUUCAL POWSRS. Juet publiehed, $4.50 

At all bookstores, THE WESTMINSTER PRESS, Phlla., Penna. 

TB■ C:BVBC:B PBNIION rUND 
and its subsidiaries 

administered for the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

CHURCH LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, and their imme
diate families. 

THE CHURCH FIRE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residences and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the above at 

mo Bxcllange Place New Tork, 5 
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New Mwic Books 

Handel 's Messiah 
By Robert Manson Myers ............ 

The Singing Church 
By C. S. Phi l l ips ............ 

English Church Music 
By W. H. Parry 
PrlN, ..... 

Church Music Today 
By Thomas Armstrong ......... --. 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
1" E. 4l■t Street N- York 17, N. Y. 

0 

Seventy-Fi/th Anniversary 
or the 

GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
SATURDAY, APRIL 10th 

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH 

0 

20th and Cherry Su., Philadelphia, Pa. 
SOLEMN MASS at 11 A.M. 

Sermon, The Re•. en._ Taber, D.D. 
LUNCHEON, 11 :30 P.M. 

For lte•rHllo,u, A4dreH : 

THE SECRETARY, 2013 Apple Tree St., Pl,Ua. 3 
ANNUAL MEETING In the P.M. 

Add ..... by the Sa1Nrlor, 
fflE REV. FRANKLIN JOllli"ER, D.D. 

-;-.r/Mk � ............ 
9rtatest book in the world 

YOUNG'S 

ANALYTICAL 

CONCORDANCE 

TO THE BIBLE ' 
Eftln' word ID the Bible, iDcladillc 
AJ pl'OP8t" and 1eosrephlcal - Ill 
Uatad alphabetically with ltll Utanl 
meenln1, ori1inal Hebrew and Q,.._, 
C0ITect exqnis, parallel peu■I•• � 
aunciation. Biographical and biatorical 
cleocriptiona l(ivea of Bible per-. _. 
placee. 311 ,000 comprahenan nlw
-. Write tor Free Cirt:vl■r. 

Buclcram, 1,159 paAes, $10.00 
At yovr boolrlfore or 

FUii I WAGNALLS CO., IEW YOII 11 

AN APOLOGY 
\\'e apolnRizc to thl" puhl i sh,:r and to ou r r(':ul("r�. 

for a m i�take th.\t appt·ared in a recent Funk a 
Wagnalls Company ach·t'rt i st-me-nt oi Younv.•1 
A N A LYTICAL CONCORDANCE TO THE 
B l  BLE  (The L .  C. o f  March i t h .  page 24 ) .  Th� 
co-.t of the book was listed as $7.50. whereas. the 
corr<·ct and current cost. as , ,uott-<I in tht" ahoJ\'e ad . i!- $ 1 0 .00 .  \Ve �incerely hopt• the t•rror h�s  not caused 
undue embarrassment to those conc<:-rn"d. 

20 

We Sell Book, of All Publ11her1 
Place YoMr Orders With V, 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 E. 4Jot St., New York 17, N.Y. 
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t ion has agreed to grant the hospital a 
diocesan institution, $500,000. 

The first mi l l ion for the hospital was 
given by Mr. and M rs. H. R. Cullen of 
H ouston. It is anticipated that construc
tion mar start in a few months. 

SO UTHWESTERN VA . 

Two Priests Honored 

Recently the News Noles from the 
diocese of Southwestern Virginia told of 
the selection of the Rev. Charles C. 
Fishburne, Jr. ,  rector of Ch rist Church, 
M artinsville, Va., as " Martinsville's 
fi rst citizen of the year." Now comes a 
similar item from Covington where "the 
Rev. John S .  Well ford, rector of Em
manuel EpiscopaJ Church, Covington, 
Ky., and leader in  civic affairs, is  the first 
recipient of the Dr. B. R. H udnall 
Memorial Cup for outstanding commun
ity service in Covington." The award, a 
silver loving cup, was made to the Rev. 
Mr. Wellford by the Kiwanis Club. 

In  addition to his rectorship in  Cov
ington, the Rev. Mr.  Wellford is chap
lain,  a member of the trustees and of the 
executive committee of Boys ' Home near 
Covington ; chairman of  the Alleghany 
Memorial Hospital Commission, and 
chairman of the Covington Community 
Chest. 

HONOL UL U  

Bishop Kennedy Given Seal 

Bishop KeAnedy of Honolulu was pre
sented with his personal seal for official 
documents on January 4th from the rec
tor, wardens, and vestry of St.  Peter's 
Church , Honolulu, T. H. On that day, 
the members of the vestry were installed 
at a special service in the church , fol
lowed by a celebration of the Holy Eu
charist, a t  which the Bishop was the 
celebrant. 

At a dinner after the service, honoring 
the vestry, the rector of St.  Peter's, the 
Rev. Y. Sang Mark,  made the presen
tation to the Bishop, and read the fol
lowing tribute : 

The Rt. Rev. H. S. Kennedy, D.D.,  S.T.D. 
B ishop of Honolulu 
Dear Reverend Father : 

We, the undersigned ,  rep resenting the 
memhers of St. Peter's Parish,  wish to 
commemorate the occasion of our hecom
ing a par ish in I 947, and also to acknowl
edge with gratitude the great work you 
are doing in these I s lands among the var i
ous races, beg respectf u l ly  to offer for 
you r acceptance the accompanying " Episco
pal  Sea l "  as a s l ight token of ou r great ap
precia tion and esteem for a l l  that you have 
done for us. 

We do not hesitate,  Reverend Father, 
to sol ici t you r  acceptance of so sm all a gift, 
feeling assured you w i l l  not rega rd its in-

trinsic value, but, rather, will riihtly u� 
derstand and duly appFeciatc the spirit in 
which it is offered. 

We pray that God m ay grant yc,c 
strength and courage, and that you ma}· :i-: 
spared for m any more years to carry oo 
the divine work in this place and th at  yc, u r  
labours will be blessed with a cont inua .  
increase. 

Very r•spectfully and faithfully you r,, 
Y. SANG M AR K, Rector, 
ALBERT C. KoNG, Senior Warden, 
HENRY AKAU TYAU, Junior Warden. 

In accepting this gift, the Bishop r,
pressed gratitude to the rector of  �1 .  
Peter's Church , to the wardens, ve,;tn 
and congregation for thei r splendid ,ur• 
port and thoughtful assistance in thr 
work of our Church . He commended t,· 
pecially the leadership of the rector. and 
his counsel and cooperat ion in mattr�
pertaining to the Church. 

OL YMPIA 

Special Convention Held 

A special convention was held by the 
d iocese of Olympia, February 1 st ,  at Sr .  
Mark's Cathedral, Seattle, Wash., fo:  
the purpose of electing delegates to syn
od, to consider the changing of the date  
of annual convention, to adopt the budg
et, and to take up any other matters con
sidered necessary at this time. 

A resolution was adopted which !-t't 
the date of the I 948 annual convention 
for May 23d and 24th , n ine days aftr: 
provincial synod. At that time steps wil l  
be taken to amend the constitution and 
canons to establish a fixed date for future 
conventions, presumably in M ay fol low
ing srnod. 

During the nominations, two women'; 
names were submitted : l\f rs. A. H ul : 
and M rs. Catteral.  The question im· 
med iately arose as to whether or no, 
synod would accept women delegates. 
M rs. H ul l 's name was withdrawn and 
her husband's name substituted. The 
Bishop ruled that we would follow the 
incident of the "lady from l\fosouri . . 
and her acceptance by General Connn · 
tion, and let Mrs. Catteral's name stand. 

E uc-r,os s : Clerica l delegate. to synod : tht 
R,v. Messrs. John P. Craine. \\" i l l i am Arn" 
Driv,r. Thomas Jenet. and- Frederic Schi l l int. 
A l trrnat,s : the Rev. Messrs. Harold Shav. l'ol,nd 
M i l ler, H. H. Black, and Henry E l l e r  . •  

Lay delegates : Menn. J ames Hodi,:rs. J ,m,-, 
!\I acphrrson, Ed ward Colcock, and han L. \Irr· 
rick. 

A l ternates : Genera l  Dou!:herty, '.\I n. Adam 
Cattera l ,  l\lr. A. Joho,oo, and Mr. R. Jchn,on. 

28 .  
29 .  
30 .  
3 I .  

CH URCH CALENDAR 

E . .  ter Day 
Easter Monda:, 
Ea ster Tue1d1:, 
( Wednesday )  

Maffia 
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SEMINARIES 

1957,047 Received by Sewanee 

At the end of its first year, the cam
pai� for $5,00e,060 being conducted by 
the University of the South, Sewanee, 
Tenn. ,  has received cash and pledges to
talling $957,047.74, according to figures 
announced by Dr. Alexander Guerry, 
vice chancellor and president. Tennes
see leads all other states with $343,-
27 I .80, the report stated, while Nash
ville is the first city, with $ 1 3 1 , 1 69.38. 

These totals, Dr. Guerry pointed out, 
do not include any part of the grant of 
$300,000 promised by the General Edu
cation Board of New York. Neither do 
the totals include the Alumni Fund or 
the annual support of the Church, both 
of which are separate from the campaign 
and both of which constitute income for 
annual operating costs. 

Open-air Preaching 

The students of the Church Divin
itv School of the Pacific and St. Mar
garet 's House, Berkeley, Calif. , . have or
ganized a program of open-air preaching 
which is  called "The Episcopal Way
side Mission." This program of evan
gelism was organized by Tod Ewald, a 
stnior student of the Church Divinity 
School, and has received valuable guid
ance from the Rev. J. Henry Thomas, 
rector of St. Clement's Church, Ber
keley, Calif .  

Plans were laid for the project early 
in the fall. After a period of study and 
prayer, open-air street meetings were un
dertaken in downtown Berkeley. 

After a brief service in the nearby 
Church of the Good Shepherd, the group 
assembles around a portable organ where 
a service of singing, preaching, and pray
er is held. Short sermons are delivered 
by local clergy and students of the semi
nary. The order of service and location 
are varied in order to determine better 
the effectiveness of the work. 

SEC ONDARY SCHO OLS 

Shattuck Receives $10,000 
The Rev. Dr. Donald G. L. Hen

ning, rector of Shattuck School ,  Fari
bault, Minn.,  has been notified by the 
\ew England Trust Company of Bos
ton, Mass. , of a bequest of $ 1 0,000 from 
the estate of the late Josephine C. Ames. 
The money is to be used to endow a 
scholarship in honor of her husband , 
John l\fcEwen Ames, who was gradu
ated from Shattuck in 1 887 .  l\f r. Ames .  
before h is  death. was president of Kan
olex Refining Company at Arkansas 
City, Kans. 

A Meditation Before the Crucifix 
Many Episcopalians still have dis

torted notions regarding the most 
potent symbol of their rellglon. It oc
curred to us that lt mlgbt be helpful 
if we could show them how helpful 
tbelr cruclllx could be to them 1n tbelr 
private devotions. Accordlni:ly, we offer 
this simple little meditation before one's 
crucifix, especially adaptable for use 
before retiring : 

Dear Lord Jesus, I am grateful for 
my crucifix. It senes to bring You 
back Into my thoughts. I have not 
been forgetful of You today, but I 
bal"e been busy at my work, as you 
really wanted we to be. But tonight, 
here I am, at home, quiet, tired
but kneeling here, I look at You 
banging on your cross, and a flood 
of memories of You sweeps 0l"er me. 
I am glad to baYe my crucifix. It 
keeps me from forgetting You and 
that priceless gift of Your very own 

llfe for me. Thank you, too, Jesus, 
for this day, Its many blessings, for 
my lh·ellbood, my home, my loved 
ones, both here, and there with You. 
Is there anything I can do for Yoo 
that I am FIT to do ? Maybe I am 
NOT flt yet. Help me to make myself 
flt. You were always so pleasant and 
thoughtful of others. Am -I ?  I won• 
der. You were patient and gentle. 
Am I ?  I wonder. Your thoughts were 
clean, and clear, and lovely. Are 
mine ? I wonder. Your tongue was 
used wisely. Is mine? I wonder. And 
you always adored and worshipped 
Your Father In· Heal"en. Do I ?  How 
much ? Jm1t kneeling here, looking at 
my crucifix, stirs up all the old long
ings to go "all out" for you, dear 
Lord. I'm so 11leepy now, dear Jesus. 
Will you mind much lf I sll11 Into 
bed now? Good nlgbt, blessed Jesus, 
my Lord and my Saviour. 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

Horace L. Varian, Jr. 
• 31  South Frederick Street Baltimore 2, Maryland 

Serving the Episcopal Church.. 
SPEC/ AL OFFER : Colored pictures of Saints, m-0unted on heavy wood U11ler 
plastic, ltize 4 ¼ wz6¼ # , 95c plus 10c postage. Ezcellent for home, church. school, 
and confirmation awards. 

The American Church Union, I nc. 
Organised to defend and extend the 

Catholic faith and heritage of the Epis
copal Church, Every loyal Churchman 
should be a member. Send for Statement. 

GEN ERAL SECRETARY 
Box 455 R••-nt, Po. 

SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF CLEMENCY 
CONTINUOUS NOVENA 

Write for booklet 
S. Clement's Church 

20th c; Cherry Streets Phlla. 3, Pa. 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR LINENS 

Eecleolaotlul Eml,nld•'7 
H7 E. 47th Street NEW YOU 

<:011/•r.,.c•• _,,,. re/•rMce, •• tl• 
edontllMlftl o/ CAarcla.1. 

Old Eml,nldery Tnaofenecl 
Telephone ,  Eldorado S-1058 

ARC H ITECTURAL SERVICES 

Plans, specifications, and supervision of al l  types 
of church bulldlngs anywhere in the U.S. Rubrlcal 
altars, interiors and sanctuary remodeling. 
RAYMOND H. JUL IAN, ARCH ITECT 

Specialist in Church Design 
509 Fifth Avenue, New York 1 7, N. Y. 

0 

Be Lives 
By The Rt . Rev. AUltin Pardue 

Bishop of Pittsburah 

0 

Here is the assurance of the Resurrection-the 
immortality of souls - set forth in a book for 
modem laymen and women. The author ef• 
fectively treats the doctrine of the Commun
Ion of Saints, as well as many of the perplexin1 
questions that ar;.e concerning suffering and 
death, an1els,and fellowship with the departed 

Morehouse-Gorham 
14 E. 41 st Street, 
29 E. Madison Street , 

New York 1 7  
OlicallO 2 

o _______ o g ST. JAMES LESSONS • 
A aloe coarse aeries of instruc-• tion for Episcopal  Church 

· Schools including illustrated 
work boob-1 S0.2S0 pages ( 60c  each )  
and ceachen' manuab ( I. II, W 40c each. 
IV through IX 60c each ) . 
No silfflPws p_,,,,.,,, wi1b ortUrs 

ST. JAMES LESSONS, Inc. 
865 Modito11 AYe. N- York 21 , N. Y. 
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FOR GIRLS 

All Saints' Episcopal 
For irtrJ.. Accredited 2 7r. college, 4 7r. hlsh 
Hhool. High academic, •t■ndarde. Situated In 
hhtorle Vlds.abar• National Park. Near Natches. 
Separate muale and art department■. All •Porta, 
rldlns. ••or yfewbook and bnlletln, addreN 1 

The ReY. W. G. Chrbtlan, Reetor 
Box L, Vlelubarg, MIH. 

KEMPER. HALL-
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Boarding and day school for gi rl,_ offeri ng thor• 
ouRh col lcJ,,:e preparation an� ua, mng for pur-
poisdu l  l i v i ng .  Study of the F ine A tr; encouragc.-J. 
Complete spom program. Junior  School de'J:an-
mcnr. lkau c i fu l  lake shore campm. Under HCC-
uon of 1he SiSlers of S1. Mary. For C.ralog, .,J. 
dreJJ: Box LC. 

MARGARET HALL 
uader 81slert o f  81. Heleu 

C Jo:p l sropal )  
malt rounlr, hoarding and day school for ,r lr ll ,  rrom prl-
a ry throua'h high srhool. AITr£>t..l i led roll<'llt' preparatory. 
loolt>rn hu l l <l l nK  rf'('t"nt ly thoroughly rt'1111\·att"d lndudf's 
ymnuslum 1md ,wtmmlng pool. Campus of sl:t ll<'rei wi th  
. ni11le pla}'Ktound 1rac-e , hoc·kf.y ft('ld, and t('nn l s  court. 
I ti , l lna:. Huard arhl Tu i tion 18.'".,0.00. 

OR CATALOGUE AND VIEW FOLDER, ADDRESS: 
ter Rachel, Prln., O.S.H., Bax B, V■nalllft, Ky. 

F 
Sis 

&atnt 8arg"s &ciJool 
lloaat St. Gabriel 

Peebldll, New York 
A reeldent achoo! for cirla 1111der the care of 
th■ Slaten of Saint M&rJ". Collece Prepara-
tol'J' and General Connea. Modified Kent Plan. 
For cataloc &ddreso : 

TBB SISTER SUPERIOR 

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 
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c�:� 
rert• lrn rart•ful rnu � i l'al t r: i l n i ni  unll s lnJ:  dn l ly nt t he st•n-
In• I n  the Catht.�lral .  Thf' dasst>s I n  t h«, School are 1maJ I  
with tht> re!'iiult that hoy.l!I h1nl' lndhl, lual  a l l ent lon, and 
,·ery h l i:-h  !llarnb.rt ls arc nrn in t .dnl'd .  The School has lt1 
own hu l ld lna anti ( 1 1;,,}" )trotm{ ls  in th {· dose. Ff't'--$3!'"10.011 fl<lr 
annum.  Hon adm l l t t>d !) to 1 1 .  \'oh·e f('Sl and srholastlc 
etaminat lon.  For C.1L11 lo-'tuo and lnforroatlon 11dclrr u :  

T h e  CA N O N  PRECENTOR,  Cathedral Choir Sellool 
Cathedral Helthb. New York City 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden City Long Island, N. Y. 
A Church Boordin,t School for boy,. Est. 1 87 7 .  
S m a l l  c l,ss p l a n ,  ,ound scholastic work. College 
pr<:pararion.  &ard r ng dept. from 5 th . �r�Je 
rhrou�h hii:h school.  A l l  s�ru and arnv1 11es. 
Caralo�ue. St. Pau l ' s  School, x L. Garden Ciry, 
L. J.. New York. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Lavrrnre M. Could, D.Sr .• PrNulftnl 

Carlrton llll a c-o-f'du«"at lon■I l lb.-ral aru irolle,r:e 
with a limltNI enrolment of 850 11tadent�. II 
•� rN'oR"n iz«-d .,. thf' ChuN"h Collf"�f' of Minne-
sola. Addr�u : DlrN.""tor of Admll'IAlon•. 

Carleton Col le�e 
Northfield Minnesota 

The Church S<"hool Editor or The 
Li11iq Church will be glad to supply 
in£ormation on any of the schools 
listed in this i��ur. 
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Clarence Clark Silvester, Priest 
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The Rev. Clarence Clark Silvester ,  
5,  rector of St. Michael's Church, Brat
Ieboro , Vt., died in his sleep during the 
ight of March 6th. Fr. Si lvester had 
een rector of St. Michael 's Church for 
8 years. H is death was discovered on 
unday morning by M rs. S i lvester who 

vent to his bedroom when she fai led to 
hear him preparing for the early service. 

I 

t 
s 

Fr.  S i lvester was born in Davenport, 
owa, August 3 1 ,  1 88 1 , the son of Rev. 

\Vil l iam Wallace S i lvester and l\1ary 
Hay ( Wescott ) .  He was a graduate of 
he Episcopal Academy and the Univer
ity of Pennsylvania, both in Philadel 

phia, and the General Theological Sem
i nary in New York. Before moving to 
Bratt leboro, he had been the rector of 
All H allows Church, Wyncote, Pa. 

t 
Surviving are his widow, two <laugh

ers, M iss Mary S ilvester of Ann Arbor, 
M ich. , and M rs. Robert N. Emerson of 
Plainfield, N. J., and a son, Arthur  Sil
vester, also of Plainfield. 

The Burial Office was read in  St. 
Michael's Church, Wednesday, February 
10th, by B ishop Van Dyck of Vermont, 
assisted by the Rev.  Frs. Phi l ip  J. Rob
erts, Charles S.  Martin and A. R. E. 
Green . 

Ethel Marie Ellison Selcer 

Mrs. Albert E. Selcer, wife of Fr.  
Selcer, Episcopal chaplain at the Cook 
County Jail and the Chicago House of 
Corre�tion, and pastor of St. Luke's 
Church, Chicago, d ied early Saturday 
morning, February 7th, at St. Luke's 
Rectory. 

The Burial Office was said at St .  
Luke's Church on Shrove Tuesday by 
the Rev. Frs. Joseph F. Higgins and 
Jesse H.  Dennis. The Rev. Dr. Henry 
F. Selcer was celebrant at the Requiem 
Mass. The Rev. Canon David E. Gib
son officiated at the Absolution and Bless
ing. 

M rs. Seker's survivors, beside her hus
band, are a daughter, M rs. Mary Cath
erine Langdon, of Chicago ; a brother, 
A. F. El l ison , of Glen El lyn , I l l . ,  and 
tYrn sisters, Miss Jean El l ison and M rs. 
E l la  May Angus, both _of Ch icago. 

Henry C. Tilden 

Henry C. Tilden, 76, a vestryman of 
St. Luke's Church, Evanston , I l l . ,  d_ied 
February 20th in the Evanston hosp! tal 
after a brief i l lness. Funeral services 
were conducted on February 23d in St. 
Luke's Church, by the Rev. Edward 
Thomas Taggard, rector. 

M r. Tilden was a native of Provi
dence, R. I., and was active th roug_� _h is 
l i fetime in parish and d iocesan atta1 rs. 

Before going to Chicago in 1 902. he " ;,  
secretary of the Churchmen's Club  r 
Rhode I sland and was business mana:1• 
of the d iocesan paper of Rhode Is land .  

He was for many years p resident , ,  
Spaulding and Co., and was later a<-• , 
ciated with Gorham, I nc .  Among :\ I : 
Tilden 's many activities was the bu r,:ir  
ship  of Seabury-Western Theolo;:ic :, 
Seminary, Evanston, I ll . ,  which he hei ,: 
from 1 9.J.4 to 1 9¼, and member�h :p  , , r  
the d iocesan council. 

l\.fr. Tilden is  surv ived by his wi fe. 
son, and a daughter. 

Frederick David Yates 

Frederick David Yates, for 36 year 
a member of the vestry of St . Pau l '  
Church, Brooklyn, N .  Y., and for th ,  
past 20 years its senior  warden , d ied a f l r 1  
an  il lness of five months, on M arch 9th  
at h i s  home, 650 Ocean Avenue, B ro"k 
lyn. A Requiem Mass was offered in :- :  
Paul 's Church on March 1 1 th. followe, 
by the Burial Office at Fairchild 's :\ l<o : 
tuary, after which interment was maJ ,  
in the family plot in  Union Cemetery 
Sayvi lle, • L. I .  The Rev. Dr.  Gregor ,  
Mabry, rector of St .  Paul 's, officiatt"d ;-,. 
all th ree services. 

M r. Yates was born October 2Ut h 
) 8 ; 9, in H arwich, Ontario, the son o 
Charles and Annie Howard Yates. H ,  
spent all o f  his adult l i fe i� �hica� an ,  
New York, in the adverttsmg bus1nt",.• 
He married Cecil ia Larsen of B rook!� r 
in 1 9 1 1 , who survives, as does his  dau)!h 
ter, M rs. Charles Lynde Babcock I I I 
of B rooklyn, and three brothers and , 
sister. 

He was widely known in Americar 
Church circles, and an active layman ir 
the diocese of Long I sland. 

I S C H O O L S 

SPECIAL 

A three year caune In 
N U R S I N G  

is offered to High School graduates 
Scholarsh ips avai lable 

Write to Director af Nunltlg 
HOSPITAL OF SAINT BARNABAS 
685 H igh St., New.it 2, N. J. 

If - - -
the Church ia important to you, it ia 
important for you to support and make 
use of the Church inltitutiona liad 
here. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! 
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I N O T I C E S  

MEMORIAL 

£In. <::fltf uno-iy of 

S. Brown Shepherd, Jr. 
JIABCH 26, 1906 - TULY 8, 1940 

son of 

S. Brown and Lilla Vass Shepherd 

For him, the light -
I cannot find a place 

In any shadow-land 
For his young face. 

For him, the light 
If so God's will be done -

He who had most of dark 
So loved the sun! 

For him, the light 
A nd from his heart to me 

Some earnest of the past -
Eternity. 

-Lilla Vass Shephcr<l 

C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTA R BREAD - Orders_promptly filled. Saint 
Jlary'a Convent, Kenosha, Wia. 

BOOKS FOR SALE 

EPISCO PALIANS UNITED. Essays by the Rt. 
Rev. W allace E. Conkling, the Rt.  Rev. Arthur 

B. Kim1olving, the Rt. Rev. James P. DeWollc. the 
Very Rev. John W. Suter the Rev. Randolph C. 
�f i l ler. the 'Rev. Charles W. Lowry, Jr.,  lll r. �or• 
don Keith Chalmers. Epi..:OJ)aliam Umted ed,ttd 
bv tlw Reo. Theodore P. Furia, price 11.50. 
Morehouse-Gorham Co., 14 E. 4 lat St., New 
Y o.-k 17 ; 2!1 E. Madiaon St., Chicago 2. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

C H U RCH and Church School weekly collection 
r-f f\o·dopt-9'--<lup1ex, single and triplex. Write for 

r•nces and samples. MacCalla cl Company, 3644 
Market St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

A NTJOUE SANCTUA RY-LAM PS. Robert Rob
bins, 175S Broad-y, N- York City. 

F O L D  I N G  C H A I R S .  Brand-new steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-fitting 

lhck. Rubber feet. Redincton Co., Dept. 7 7 ,  
Suanton 2 ,  Pa. 

RATES : (A) Minimum price for fint inser• 
t ion, $ 1 . SO : each succeed inJ,{ inst·rt ion, $ 1 . 00. 
r B) All solid copy c:la�ification..; : 10 ct�.- a wr:,rd 
for t insertion ; 9 ch. a word an msert 1on 
tur J to 12 com�ecutive insertions ; 8 els. a word 
an inse'rt ion for 1 3  to 25  consc:cutive insntions ; 
anti 7 cts . a word an insert ion for 26 �r more 
c, ,nsecutive insertions. (C) Keyed advrrh�ements 
�amc rates as unkeyed adw:-rt iscmcnts. plus 25 
ch. SeTVice charge for the first ins«:rtio� anrl, 1 0  
ch. sffvice charge for each succecdmg mserhon. 
C J} ) Church Services, 65 cts. a count line (ap• 
pro,dmately 1 2  lines to thr- inch ) ; special  co.n
tr;a.ct rates available on application to arlvcrt1s• 
mg manager. { E )  Cop� for arlvt'rtist•nH·nt.s !Dust 
1.., r�ceived by the Ltvmg Church at 7 H :S orth 
f'ourth St., M ilwaulccc J, Wis., 12 days before 
publication date. 

March 28, 1948 

C H A N G E S  

Appolntmenb Accepted 

The Re•. Georce 8 . .Bowden, vicar of Chrlat 
Chapel, Wortendyke, Midland Park, N. J., will 
become rector of St. Stephen'•• Cataaauqua, Pa., 
May lot. Address : 634 Walnut St., Cataaauqua, Pa. 

The Rev. Arthur B. COPe, a postgraduate ■tu
dent at the General Theoloaical Seminary, will 
become priest in charge of St. Clement'■, Green
ville, and St. Paul's, Farrell, Pa., June lat. Ad
dress : Greenvil le, Pa. 

The Rev. WWlam C. T. Bawtre,-, formerly priest 
In charge of St. Andrew'■, Waverly, Iowa, la now 
rector of St. Luke'■, Fort Madison, Iowa. Address : 
607 Avenue E, Fort Madison, Iowa. 

The Rev. Elbert B. Holm•, priest in charge of 
All Sainta', West Newbury, Mass.,  will become 
rector of Trin ity. Weymouth, Mass. ,  April lat. 
Addrese : 43 Front St. , Weymouth, Mass. 

The Rev. Wilbur J. Klnirwlll, formerly rector of 
St. John's, Lowell ,  Mas■. , la now rector of St. 
John's. Newtonvl l le, Mass. Addre&B : 811  Lowell 
Ave. , Newtonville 60, Mass. 

The Rev. John McKee, associate rector of the 
Church of the Ascension, St. Louis, Mo., wil l  be
come rector of St. Paul's, Orange, Texas, April 
lat. Address : 1401  Park Ave. , Orange, Texas. 

The Rev. Doane E. Roae, formerly rector of 
Trin ity, Grand Ledge, Mich. , is now vicar of St. 
John'■, Charlotte, Mich. Address : 730 N. Sheldon, 
Charlott.., Mich. 

The Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, formerly rector 
of St. Andrew's, Torrance, Calif., i■ now rector 
of St. James', Newport Beach, Calif. Addre&B : 
3209 Via Lido, Newport Beach, Calif. 

Re11ipadon11 

The Rev. Jamea P. Lon, formerly priest In 
charge of All Salnta', Cameron, and St. Thomas',  
Rockdale, Texas, has retired. Address, Box 114 ,  
Crestwood, Ky. 

Chaoses of Address 

The Rev. Lyle P. Scott, formerly addreeeed at 
Trinity Church Rectory, Athena, Pa., should now 
be addressed at 701 S. Main St., in that city. 

The Rev. Richard G. Urban, formerly addressed 
at St. Paul'e Church, S. Arlington, Jackaonvllle, 
Fla., should now be addressed at 6636 Atlantic 
Blvd., J ackaonville 7, Fla. 

Relisfom Orders 

Fr. A. Appleton Packard, OHC, who has been at 
the Holy Croes Liberian Mission, Bolahun, Li
beria, baa returned to thla country. Address : Holy 
Croae Monaatery, West Park, N. Y. 

Diocesan PositloDB 

The Rev. Charlea P. Rehkolf, rector of St. John's 
Church, St. Louis, Mo., la now secretary of the 
d iocese of Missouri, of the convention, and of the 
diocesan council. Address : 1210 Locuat St., St. 
Louis 3, Mo. 

The Ven. Robert S. Snyder, executive ■ecretary 
of the district of New Mexico and Southwest 
Texas, ill now archdeacon for missions In the dis
trict. He continues aa executive secretary. Ad· 
dreaa : 318 W. Silver Ave., Albuquerque, N, Mex. 

OrdinatloDB 

Prl•ta 

Honolala : The Rev. Hal'h L. S. Thompaon wao 
ordained to the priesthood by Bishop Kennedy of 
Honolulu on January 18th at St. John's Church, 
Eleele, Kauai. T. H. He was presented by the Rev. 
Andrew N. Otani. and the Ven. Henry A. Wil ley 
preached the sermon. Fr. Thomp!'lon la priest in 
charge of St. John"• Church, Eleele, Kauai, T. H., 
and may be addressed there. 

Deaeona 

Soathem Vlrainla : Gcorl'e Blake Bolmea was 
ordained to the dlaeonate by Bishop Brown of 
Southern Virginia on March 16th at Christ and 
St. Luke's Church, Norfolk, Va. He was pre,iented 
by the Rev. Dr. Taylor Wil l ia, and Bishop Gunn, 
Coadjutor of Southern Virginia, preached the ■er
mon. The Rev. Mr. Holmes wil l  continue his 
■tudies at Seahury-Western Theological Seminary. 
Address : 600 Haven St., Evan■ton, Il l .  

C L A S S I F I E D  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

CATHEDRAL STUDI OS, Washington and Lon-
don. Material• & linens per yd. Surplicca, alb•, 

Altar Linens, stoics, buncs, veils. My new book 
Church Embroidery & Vestments, 2nd Edition, 
ready. Complete instruction, 128 �g;cs, 109 illustra• 
l ions. Vestments drawn to scale. Pnce $7.50. Altar 
Guild Handbook S Jc. M is■ L. V. Mackrille. 11 W. 
Kirke St., Chevy Chue 15, lie!. Tel. Wiaconain 
2752. 

PURE IRISH LINENS have not increased in 
price. Now is the time to buy for all Church and 
personal u ses. We offer also fine American Cottons, 
Cassock, Cloth, Patterns, designs, finest "Waxt" 
thread, complete instniction and other Altar Guild 
books. Send for samples and list. Mary Fawcett 
Co., Box 146, Pbinfield, N. J. 

ORGAN FOR SALE 

2 MANUAL PIPE ORGAN with detached blower. 
Ideal for small church. Price, $ 1 ,700, f.o.b. 

Frazee Orcan Company, 32 Park Avenue, Natick. 
Mas•. 
2 MANUAL M OLLER ORGAN, Medium Sised, 

perfect condition, fully guaranteed, $4500, f.o.b. 
Delivery and installation extra .  Also a J manual 
Moller organ. Details on request. Frazee Organ 
Company, 32 Park Avenue, Natick, Muaacbusetts. 

PAINTINGS 

O I L  PAI NTI NGS of your Family Homestead 
painted to order from photographs by The Dur

ward Maddoclla Studio, 136-C Wayland Ave., 
Cran1ton !I, R. I. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED : Woman to serve as Matron in Home 
for Aged p�ople accommodating nine women. 

Home situated in midwcst . State age, experience, 
stipend expected and other qualifications. Midwest• 
erncr preferred. Reply Box E-3323, The Livin& 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wla. 
FIRST GRADE TEACHER-for September 1948, 

to assume administrative responsibility of new 
school. Address, Rev. Theodore Patton, St. 
Michael'• Church, Wa■hincton and Waters Aves., 
Savannah, Georgia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

WOMAN, age SJ, wide hospital and school ad-
min istration experience, prestnt _director of ho_me 

for delinquent adolescent gnls, desires change. Sim
ilar positmn, New England or New York. Reply 
Box T-3322, The Llvinc Church, Milwaukee 3, 
Wis. 

COMPETENT Pari•h and Rector'• Secretary de-
sire■ position in Southern California, preferably 

Loa Angeles, in Parish or Diocesan work. Exccu• 
live ability. Experienced also in Educational and 
Administrative work. Highest references. Reply_ Box 
A-33 17 ,  The Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

WOMAN, thirty-d11ht years, wishes position a• 
companion to htalthy woman or care of children 

in good home. State salary. Rep_ly Box T-3326, The 
Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

PRIEST, Chaplain and Teacher, desires summer 
supply. Box 46, Storm Lake, Iowa. 

SUPPLY PRI EST, available immediately, three 
months or Jess, locum tenens or assistant. H iJrhly 

commended Ly Church leaders. Reply Box T-3327, 
The Livinc Church, Milwaukee 3, Wi• 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCH ASED. We pay 
tran�portat ion cost. Stnd list todar_ or write for 

purchase particulars. Baka- Book House, Grand 
Rapids 6, M ich. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
\Vhen rtqutsting a change of addr<"!S. pl("a'-r

tndo�e old as wel l  as  nc:w arlci re!'-!11. \hanl,{t'S 
must he rcceivt"d at ltast two weeks bdon: they 
ht·c 1 1me t·fft�ct i ,·e . 

\\"hen renewing a suhscrif)t ion . please rdurn 
our n1 t·morand1 1m h i l l  �how in�  yn1 1r  namt' an, t  
cnmplde address .  1 f the rt·nt·wal is for a £ ift 
!'-1 1hscription, plC"a'. c return our mcmor:tn<lum 
hi l l  showin� your  namC" amt addres� as wel l  a s  
the name and address of the rc:-cipicnt of the  g i f t .  

THE LIVING C H URCH 
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THERE I S  A SPECIAL EASTER WELCOME 

WAITING FOR YOU AT THESE CHURCHES 

- -- -ALBANY, N .  Y.---
GRACE Rev. L. N. Gavitt 
Clinton Ave. e, Robin St. 
Sun Mosses : ; :30, I 0 .45i, Doi ly :  7 ( Thurs 7, 9 :3 0 > , 
1 st Fr i  7 :45 H H ;  C Sot :, 0 5 :30, 8°9 
Easter Doy : Mosses : 7 :30, 8 :30

i 
I O  : 4 5 ;  Expos i

tion : 4 :30 to 5 :  1 5 ; Carols c, B 5 :  5 

---ANSON IA, CON N .----
CHRIST Rev. G. Rou Morrell B.D. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :45 ,  I I , 7 : 1 5;  Doi ly : Wed 9 :30, Sot 
9 :30, HO 9 :30 

ATLANTA, GA.----
O U R  SAVIOUR Rev. Roy Pettway, r 
1 068 North Highland Avo., N.E. 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30, 9 :30,  1 1 ;  Mot, Moss, & V 
doi ly;  C Sot 4 

---BALTIMORE, M D.-- - 
ST. M ICHAEL e, ALL ANGELS' 20th e, St. Poul Sh. 
Rn. Don Fronk Fenn, D.D., r;  Rev. Robert St. 
A. Knox c 
Sun 8, � :30 HC;  9 : 30, 1 1  Ch S; 8 EP;  HC & EP 
doi ly 
Easter Doy : HC 5 :30, 6 : 30, 8, 9 :30, 1 1  

----BOSTON, MASS.---
ADVENT Mt. Vernon and Brimmer Sh. 
Rev. Whitney Hole, D.D., r; Rn. Peter R. Btynn; 
Rev. Harold G. Hultgren 
Sun HC 8, 9 ;  Sol Moss & Ser 1 1 ;  EP & B _6; Do i ly : 
HC 7 :30, Wed 8 : 30, Thurs & HO 9 :30;  Fr i  Hea l i ng 
Service 5; C Sot 5·6, 7•8 

-BUFFALO, N .  Y.- - --
St. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Sltelton Square 
Very Rev. Edword R. Welles, M.A., dean; 
Rev. R.  R. Spears, Jr., canon 
Sun 8 ,  9 :30, I I ;  Do i ly : 1 1 ;  Ser 1 2 :05; Tues 7 :30, 
1 1  

ST. ANDREWS Rev. Gordon L. Graser 
Main at Hlghqote 
Sun Mosses : 8 & 1 0, MP 9 :4 5 ;  Doi l y :  7 ex Thurs 
9 : 30;  C Sot 7 :30 
Easter Doy : Low Moss 8, Sung Mess & B 1 0  

----C H I CAGO, I LL.-- -- 
ATONEMENT 5749 KenmOl'e Avenue 
Rev. Jomes Murchlaon Duncan, r; Rev. Robert 
Leonard MI iier 
Sun 8, 9 : 30 & 1 1  HC; Doi ly : 7 HC 
Easter Doy : HC 6,  8 ,  9, 1 1  

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rn. Jolln M. Young, Jr., r 
'6720 Stewart Avenue 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC Others posted 

ST. FRANCIS' The Cowley Fathers 
2 5 1 4  W. Thomd,le Avenue 
Sun Mosses : 8 Low, 9 :30 Sung with I nstr, 1 1  Low 
with hymns {;, I nstr ;  Doi l y :  7 
Easter Doy : Some as Sunday 

----DETROIT, M ICH.-- -
INCARNATION Rev. Clark L. Attridge, D.D. 
1 03 3 1  Dexter Blvd. 
Mosses : Sun 7, 9 {;, 1 1  I H igh l  

-- --- EVANSTON, I LL.---
ST. LUKE'S Lff St. e, Hinman Ave. 
Sun : Eu 7 ,  7 :30, 9, 1 1 ; Do i l y  Eu 7, 7 :30,  1 0  MP 
9 :4 5 ;  C Sot 5 ·6, 7 :30-8 :30 

---GLEN COVE, L I . ,  N.  Y.--
ST. PAUL'S Rev. Louriston Castleman, r 
Sun 8 C:, 1 1 ; Wed 7 :30 & 1 0  HC;  8 EP, HD 1 0. 
Church open do , l y  for prayer. 
Easter Doy : HC 6, 8, 1 1 ; EP 4 

----HOLLYWOOD, CALI F.-- - 
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS Rn. N N I  Dodd, D.D. 
45 1 0  Finley Avenue 
Sun Mosses : 8 ,  9 :30 I nstr. 1 1  H igh;  Thurs & H O  9 

---- I N DI ANAPOLIS, I N D.-- --
A DVENT Rev. Loman H.  Bruner, B.D., r 
Meridian Ave. e, 33rd St. 
Sun 7 30  HC : 9 · 3 0  & 1 1  Morning Service & Ser; 
Do i l y :  Wed 1 0 · 30  HC. 7 :45 EP & Se r  
Easter Doy HC & Service 7 :30, 9, 1 1 ;  Ch i ldren's 
Fest ival  4 

:?.J. 

Key-Light face type denotes AM, block face 
PM; oddr,  address; onno, announced; oppt, 
appointment ; B, Bened ict ion; C, Confessions; 
Cho, Choral ;  Ch S,  Church �chool ; c , curate; 
EP, Even ing Prayer; Eu Eucharist; Ev, Even
song; ex, except ; HC Holy Communion; H O, 
Holy Days; H H ,  Holy Hour; I nstr, I nstructions; 
I nt ,  I ntercessions; L i t, Litany; Mot, Matins;  
MP, Morning Prayer;  r, rector ; Ser,  Sermon; 
Sol, Solemn; Sto, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 
YPF, Young Peoples' Fel lowsh ip.  

---- KANSAS CITY, MO.---
ST. MARY'S 
1 3th C, Holmes 

Rev. Edwin W. Merrill, r 

Sun 7 :30, 1 1 ; Mon, Thurs & Sot 9 :45 ;  Tues, Wed 
C:, F r i  7; C Sot 3-5 

- - - --LI N COLN, N EBR.----
ST. MAnHEW'S 24th C, Sewell Sh. 
Rev. William Poul Bornds D.D. r 
Sun 8, 1 1 ;  7 YP;  Wed 1 1  jo HC; Fri  9 HC 
Easter Doy : HC 7 :30; Ch S 9 :45; Cho Eu 1 1 

- - - -MADISON, WIS.---
ST. AN DREW'S 1 133 R .. ent St. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sobin, r;  Rev. GIibert Doane, c 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45 HC;  Weekdays, 7 : 1 5  HC ! Wed 9 :30 1 
Confessions Set  5-6 7 :30-8 
Easter Doy : HC 6 :30, 8 ; Sung Eu & Ser 1 0 :4 5  

---- N EW ORLEANS, LA.---
ST. GEORGE'S Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B.D. 
4600 St. Chortes Avenue 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Tues & HD 1 0  
Easter Doy : 7 ,  1 1 , 4 

--N EW ORLEANS I M ETAi Ri E i , LA.
ST. MARTIN'S Rev. David C. Colony, r 
Metolrle Rood ond Ar:lngton Drive 
Sun 7 :30,  9 : 30, 1 1  {;, 7 :30; Doi ly HC 7 :30,  MP 9 
Easter Doy :  HC 7 :30,  9 :30, 1 1  

-----NEW YORK C ITY-- - - - -
CATH EDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8,  9,  1 1  HC;  10 MP;  4 EP; 1 1  C:, 4 Ser ;  Week 
days; 7 :30, 8 ,  l o lso 9 : 1 5  HO & 1 0  Wed i , H C ;  
9 MP;  5 EP sung. Open d:i i ly 7 -6 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. C, 5 1 st St. 
Rev. Geo. Paull T. S,rgent, D.D., r 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  Morning Serv ice C:, Ser, 4 Evensong ; 
Doi ly : HC Wed 8, Thurs & HO 1 0 :30 

GENERAL TH EOLOGICAL SEMI NARY CHAPEL 
Chelseo Square, 9th Ave. e, 20th St. 
Doi l y : MP {;, HC 7; Cho Evensong Mon to Sot 6 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th St. 
Rn. Hlnry Dorllngtan, D.D., r; Rev. R. Richard 
P. Coombs, Rev. Robert E. Terwllllgtr  
Sun HC 8 ,  1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 ; Thurs & H O  1 1  HC 

HOLY TRINITY 
3 1 6  East 88th Street 

Rn. Jofflft A. Poul, v 

Sun 8 HC, 9 :30 Ch S, 1 1  Morn ino Service & Ser, 
8 EP; Do i l y :  MP 9, Wed HC 7 :45 ,  Thurs HC 1 1  
Easter Doy : Sunrise Serv ice I Corl Schurz Pork I 
5 :47;  HC 6 : 30, 8; Festiva l HC I I ;  Chi ldren's Fest i 
val Services 4 

I NTERCESSION CHAPEL Rn. Joteph S. Minnis, 
Broadway and 1 55 th  Strfft D.D. 
Sun HC 8 ,  9 :30,  1 1 ; MP 1 0 :30; EP 8; Do i ly  HC 7 
C:, 1 0, MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot 5, I nt 1 2, C Sot 4-5 
by oppt 

ST. MARY THE V I RGIN Rev. Grl .. Tober, D.D. 
46th St. betw,en 6th and 7th Aves. 
Sun Mosses 7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 . 1 1  I H ioh l ; Doi ly : 7. 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  I F r i l ;  C :  Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Fri 1 2- 1 ,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7-8; Sot 2 - 5 , 7 -9 

ST. THOMAS Rev. Roellf H. Brooks, S.T.D., r 
5th Ave. c, 53rd St. 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 4; Do i l y :  8 :30 HC; Thurs 1 1  HC, Doi ly 
ex Sot 1 2 : 10;  Dody ex Sot 5 : 1 5  

Little Church Around the Comer 
TRANSFIGURATION Rn. Randolph Roy, D.D. 
One Eoat 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 C:, 9 ! Do i ly  8 1 ;  Cho Eu {;, Ser I I ; V 4; 
Da i l v  e� Sot 1 2 : 1 0 
Easter Doy : HC 7, 8, 9, 1 1 ; V 4 

TR I N ITY Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Broadway C, Woll St. 
Sun 8 9. 1 1  {;, 3 :30; Do i l y :  8 ,  1 2  ex Sot 3 
Eoste; Doy : HC 7, 8; HC & Ser 1 1 ;  Ch i ldren's Eu 
• ot the M 1ss,on House l 9; MP 1 0 :30;  Evensong 
3 :30 

----PH I LADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. betw- 1 6th and 1 7  .. Sb. 
Rev. WIiiiam H. Dunphr,, Ph.D., r; Rn . .......  T. 
Fitter, Th.B;_; Rev. Franc I Voelc•er, B. D. 
Sun : Holy t.u 8, 9; Mot 1 0 :30 Sung Eu r:, Ser ' I  
Cho Evensong_ & Address 4 ;  Doi ly : Mot 7 : 3 0 ,  Eu • 
l ex Sol l 7 :45, 1 2 : 1 0; Thurs & HO 9 : 3 0 ;  EP & : ni 
5 :30 l ex Fri  - Fri 5 >  Fr i  Lit 1 2� Address WM & 
Fri  1 2 :30; C Fr i 1 2  to 1 , Sot l .t  to I & 4 tc S 
Easter Doy : Holy Eu 8, 9; Mot 1 0 :30;  P roc�s-cr . 
Sung Eu & Ser I I ;  Cho Evensong & Address 4 

---PITTSBURGH, PA.-- - - 
CALVARY Shady e, Wol...t Ans. 
Rev. Louriston L. Scaife, S.T.D., r; Rev. s.-i N. 
Bcbter, Jr. Rn. A. Df11on Rollit 
Sun 8, 9:30, 1 1  & 8;  HC Mon Wed Fri 7; Tvcs. 
Thurs Sot 9· Wed & Fri 1 0 :30  & 1 2 ;  EP dad;  5 
Easter Doy : HC 6, 7 :45,  9 : 1 5, I I ; Carol Sen, ,ce 4 

-- --RICHMON D, VA. ---
ST. LUKE'S Cowordln Ave. at B ......... SI. 
Rev. E. R; Corter, Jr., r

6
• Rev. J. N. Atkla1, Assoc 1c•e 

Sun Mosses : Low, 7 : 3  , Moss & Ser I I ,  EP & 8 S: 
Weekday Mosses : 1 0 :30 Tues, Wed, Thurs; C .  Sc• 
7 :30-8 
The chapel II open doily for prayer. 

-- --R I DGEWOOD, N. J.-- - 
CHRIST Rev. AlfNCI Jolut M._, 1 
Franklin Ave. ot Cottage Place 
Sun 8 ,  9 :30, 1 1 ;  o i l  Fri & HO 9 :3 0  

--- -SALISBURY, MD.---
ST. PETER'S Rn. Nelaoa M. Gow« 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed I; Fri 1 1 
Easter Doy : Low Moss 8, Ch i ldren's Eu 9 :30, � 
emn Moss 1 1  

--SAN FRANC ISCO, CALI F.-- -
ST. FRANCIS' Saa F-•do Way 
Rev. Edward M. Penne"I, Jr. 
Sun 8 ,  9 :30  & 1 1 ;  Thurs 1 0 :30 HC; HO 9 : 1 5  H: 
Easter Doy : HC 6 ,  7,  8,  1 1 , 1 2 :30; Children' s  Fe-, 
tivol 9 :30 

----SCHENECTADY, N.  Y .. --
ST. GEORGE'S Rev. Darwin ltirtty, k., • 
Sun 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 , 1 2  Noon 
Easter Doy :  HC 7 :30, Sung Eu 9 & 1 1  

---SH REVEPORT, LA .. ---
ST. MARK'S TooI An. 6 CottM S,. 
Rev. Fronk E. Wolters, r ; Rev. Horry Wl11terawy•. c 
Sun : 7 :30 HC, 9 :2 5  Fami ly Service, 1 1  M P ;  HC · ,, 
Sun; 6 Young Churchmen; Thurs HC, 1 0; Fri , T.,, . 
l i ght Serv i ce, 7 :30 
Easter Doy : HC 7 ,  1 1 ;  Chi ldren's Easter Festival o; 

---,SPR INGFI ELD, ILL---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rn. F. William Orrick, r & dean ;  
Rev. WHIiom C .  Cowles, oss' t  
S u n  Mosses 8, 1 1 ; Doily 7 : 3 0 ;  Wed 7 

----UTICA, N. Y.-----
GRACE 
Rev. Stanley P. Golek, r ;  Rev. Edwla IC. Poclubct, , 
Sun 8, 9 : 30, I I

.I 
4 :30; HC Tues & Thurs 1 0, W� 

{;, F ri 7 :30; EP :, 

----WASH I NGTON, D. C.---
ST AGNES' Rn. A. J. nBob, S.T.I. 
46 Que Street N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30 Low, 9 :30 Sung, 1 1  Sung witn 
Ser ; Do i l y :  7 ;  C Sot 7 :30 

EPI PHANY 1 3 1 7 G St., N.W . 
Rev. Chortes W. Shffrln, D.D; Rev. F. Rldlcrd 
Wlllloms 
Sun 8 HC, 1 st Sun I I ,  I ; MP & Ser 1 1 ; EP & Se• I 
ex 1 st Sur Thurs HC 1 0 :30, 1 2 :30; Preoch ,n; 
Serv •ce d • , 2 ;  ex Sot  5 :30 

--- -WAUKEGAN, I LL.-- -
CHR IST . Grand et Utice 
Rn. Osbome R. Llttleford, r· Rn. David I. Hora• 
ing, assoc iate;  Rn. Rlehmond R. Bu,.., c 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5 , 1 1 ; Wed & Thurs 7 , 9 : 1 5 
Easter Doy : 6, 7 ,9, 1 1  
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